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The Albuqdi 2Rque Daily Citizen.
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VOLUME 13.

Says England Mast

Choose

be-

tween Her and United States,

Transportation company at ltelmnne,
Kalrmonnt Park, ami blew open the eaft,
SHARP ENGAGEMENT.
necurlng ll.tmo of the company' receipt for two day. Hit men In the office were bound hand and foot with wire.
In addition to the men who actually
committed the robbery, other operated Between Americans and Insurmile away by destroying the telegraph
and telephone wire connecting with the
gents at Peres.
trolley company' main olllce.

ratal Colll.lna la (ImgoB.
Portland, Ore., Jnne 19. The cant Five Americans
In the Settlement of the Alaskto bound
Killed. Twenty-flT- e
Northern t'aclllo freight train
Wounded Heavy Rebel Loss.
Boundary Question.
collided with an excursion train, returning from Astoria, a mile cant of Linton
Riot! oa Account et Excise tut!c
tinue la Wctl ladle.

station. The eanne U nald to have lieen
a misunderstanding of order. I. P. People of Maisacnasetii Do Honor
Hell, who wan engagsd In nerving
PreilJeol Mclinlty'i fsriy.
lunche to the excursionists, win killed.
Klve pereon were injured.

Con-

to

will swell the first part. The olio will
consist of dancing and einglng speclnl
ties, monologue turns. Instrumental solos
and duets, cake walking by twelve choco
negro
late colored coons. An
sketch will conclude the performance.
Those who enjiy the
negro
minstrelsy, rag tune dancing aud cake
walking, will certainly do well to secure
their seats early for next Tuesday nlghl
at Orchestrion hall. Peats at Kuppe'e
drug store.
(mmhI Por Mr. Mreiuro.
That Frank P. McClure, the opera
house builder. I the kind ot a man that
young, ambllioun and growing communities need and want, In evidenced by the
tyle of envelope that he ban had printed
for the Albuquerque theatre. It in a large
six d white envelope with a broid border
of red. In the top
corner I a
background of yellow, with a margin of
pale blue, on which aie written the
wordn:
'Population, Ih.ishi, Maw Albuquerque Theatre. Heady to Open Septem1.
The Breadbasket ot the Southber
west."
With an Immediate prospect ot
the railroad ahon In till city being enlarged and giving employment to 2,u)
men, the word will contain more truth
than Oct inn before many moon.
Mr. McClure hks also had printed a
postal card, about nix times the mxs ot
the ordinary cud. 011 which in given a
orlef description ot the city, Its industrial pursuits, churches, educational Institution, etc, which cannot fall to
make excellent advertising material.
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Las Yegas.
rscorted By Military
of Eithly Pieces.

Will Be

NUMBER 201.

"THE PHOENIX!

Home, Jane 1W. The pope, at the consistory held thin morning, created eleven

speolal to the
Journal Advertiser from Washington,
says: Canada has served notice nn
l
that she must choose between the
tutted States mill her North American
dominion In the fttleainnt of the Alaskan boundary question. It In slated on
the highest authority that this statement
represents accurately the condition submitted to Kngland, which del atm1 the
negotiations between Ambassador Choate
anil tard Salisbury. It In nnlil there are
mil; two ways out of the dilllculty i Urst,
that Canmla will voluntarily recede from
her demands for a Pacific tidewater port;
or second, that the I'nttsd Slates sur-rtir tin principle, laid down hr Secretary Hay. that Aniorlca will not grant
temporary or otherwise, any port facilities to the Canadians. That Canada will
yltld la considered Improbable.
WHAT OKKICIALH 8iT.
London, Juna III Olllclals of the colonial ollica o day ware ahown dispatch
from Washington saying that Canada
ha I served notice on Ureat Britain that
stm must choose between the United
Mutes and her North American dominion
In the settlement ot her Alaskan boundary Input. They declared that the mo
dm Vivendi was reached early I ant week,
a cabled by the Associated Press at the
time. The arrangement deal with the
question on broad line. One or two
minor detail are etill nnder discussion,
and when they are nettled a final arrangement will be entered Into. The
bitutidary agreed upon follow the summits ot Wtiile and Chllcoot panne.
New York, Jim

19.

A

Kng-litni-

n
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Importing Nsro Minors.
Fort Scott, Kan., June lit. Under the
direction of Till. J. II. Klchards, the attorney fur the Missouri Coal and Mining
company, a carload of Kort Hoott negroes
li'lt here to day for the Yale and Fleming
mine In charge of
mine foreman.
Their train wan followed Immediately by
bearing
deputy I'ulted
pecial train
States marshals, who will arrest any
Ntriker that may interfere with the landing of the new iusii, under federal court

Injunction.

UNION

PACiriO

ROHHKHa

cardinal and a number ot bishop.
The preconclned Include Mgr. Black, of
Porto Klco, and Uarnaha Agullar, of Santiago de Cuba. The pope, who wan In
good health, delivered an addreen dealing
with the union of the churches.
Vmb

to IU Voder ArrMt at Nei
Dwolla, Wyoming.
Salt Lake, Utah, June 111 A special to
the Tribune from Moulds, Montana, nay
that at Nex liwells, Wyo., just outh of
isllowetone Park, the park enutn cap
fireu Hires men, supposed to be the
Union Paclilc train rohbern. They were
surrounded by tne aoont just before day
break, and captured without tiring a
giio. They are being taken acroea the
country to me Main mot n not spring.
Otla Can. Have Mori Mod.
New York, June lit. The Washington
correspondent of the Herald quotes au
lulliieutial inemher of the cabinet an

making the following statement; 'The
slightest Intimation from general (ill
that he wants more troop will be
by a prompt call for voluuteer.
There will be no further parleying with
Agulnaldo, and no let up of the aggren-elvcampaign wlitch Otis Is conducting."

d

HIOTIMt IN WKT IHIIKH,

Ov.rrmu.

unit Antltjua la In
of a Muli
KingeU ii, Jamaica, June 111. Advices
from Autiitia, UriliHh West Inline, say
there has been a recurrence ou Montser
rat Leeward Hands, of the aerlou riotn
Arm

Haml

In the northern district, extending to the
capital, Plymouth, over the old excise
duty collections' trouble which occa-Biled rlota last year.
Tne polle were
overcome and the Island wan for a time
In the hands of a mob. The chief government otlirialn were con lined In their
houee until the arrival of the British
cruiser Talcot. Alter a sharp conllict
between a detachment of marine and
rioter, the ringleader were arrested.
There has also been a continuation
In
the Kreuch Island
of trouliie
of Huadeloupe, where twenty seven,
more or less disastrous, Incendiary
tires occurred on plantation nince the
burning of A. K. 1'itre, each preceded an
anonymous threat to the governor protesting ugaiiist the continuation of
labor by the military.
o

luiiu-Igra-

(lolil anil Hllror Hroi urllnn.
Washington, June, lit hlrector of the
Mint Kolierl has aonouuoed hi llnal
its of the productiou of gold and nil.
ver In the Unitsd States for the calendar
yer I VI. as follow: Hold. fril.tiiH.iiiiO;
The total
silver. Hue ounces, r 4:iH.m).
fur 1n.'.i7 wan .'i7,::t m I; silver, U,MMl,(Kl
line ounces Tne nommsrcal value of
eilver In IH'.'H wns K'.i cent per Hue ounce,
While in IMi7 It wan
Celils.
Colorado l.l ail states with fia ilil HiM)
,Hir,tl"(l ounnen silver; Calig Id and
fornia ww second In gold production
New Mexico'
gold
ir.iUT.'.im.
with
iroituctiou wan foa'.i.UKi; stiver, 4ii.;tmi
K

Kiiucee.

Favor Nan Krani'laro,
Washington, June IU. The following
rnhlegrnm was received from lieueral
t : "All volunteer organic itlon
desire to be mustered out lu Sail Kran-i-lsI

."

Monument fur Hlaml.
Mo., June lit. A movement
fin
on
Is
t to erect a (Hi.oi) monument
to (he nimiory of the late Hicliard 1'.
Miami.
William J. Kryau subscribed
'iim and with other amounts la all
about llii.UKi have been raised.
A

Ilisnon,

Ilolil llolihery In I'etui.ylvanla.
riitlalslplila, June I'.i Masked robbers, tirol.atilr ten In number, raided the
rec'lvmg ollii'n of the Kairm mut 1'ark

Ma ? Mnraav
Hd nnmm
t m n a 111
nn

nominally at 2'i
cantile paper,

pr cnt.

a:i '4

Prime
per cent.

Oliver aart Lom.
New York. June IU. -- Silver.
Lead, I4.25.

A

1

mer-

One.

TmI the Klh Hour Law.
Denver, Jane ID. Oral argument

will
be heard in the supreme court cases to
tent the eight hour law June 2'.i, at 10
0 clock.
Paul H. OallMta Marrf.
Panl R. Oallet, the head clerk at John
Becker' store In Belen, accompanied by
hi sister, Minn Johanna, paaned through
the city last night on hi way to hi old
home in Hlpan, Wl., where he will be
married to one of the estimable daughter
of the Badger state before returning to
Beien.
Mr. Dalles

I
one of the most popular
as well a one of the most promising
young men In New Mexico, and the bent
wlshe of hi friend lu Albnqnerqae and
pleasant
Helen go with him ou hi
journey.
During their stay in the city between
train, Mr. lulten and Mis Dalle visited
with Mr. and Mr. Theo. Muensterman
and Mr and Mr. H. Herphlde, who are
former BeleDlten, now residing here,

Notltm,

The Alhuqnerqne new theater I about
completed. Mr. McClure ha gone east
to attend to other contract, and H. I).
Johnson I In charge at this place a hi
agent. The balance of the subscriptions
due should be paid at once, and collector will call on the people who still owe
for ticket, aud it i hoped that they will
pay promptly. Mr. McClnre ha performed hi agreement with the people,
and It I no more than right and lust
that the subscribers should keep their
prutuIsM with him.

riupoaeil

I'ollce

INILTII ITtlEt

(ITPATI0R.

Manila, June lu Vt N:2o p. m., the
battalion of the Fourth Infantry which
left I mm, where General V heatou' command I this morning, to reconnolier
toward Peres Dan Marinas, wh-r- e It was
bslleved mo it of the rebel who escaped
from Paranaque and Hucoor had 111,
were attacked lu the rear by apparently
friendly native. Thin brought ou a nharp
engagement lasting tor several hours,
resulting In five Americans being kill!
and about twenty live Mug wounded.
The lose of the rebels wan very heavy.
The battalion soon exhausted Its am
munition, aud at 'J;:to p. m. Ueu. w heatou
and staff, with two mountain gnus and
one field pl.ce. went to reinforce the
troops, den "lieaton ured lu the road
and had a narrow escape. The third
battalion was ordered to the front and
formed on Las Mlnas road. Heavy firing
on both side followed, artillery being
uied freely. The enemy wan located In
tne woodn at 1 0 clock, showing signs of
retiring, as the retiele were being pressed
very bard. One gnu ot the Sixth artillery, In an advantageous position, did
great execntlon. The lighting Is still in
progreni at & o'clock, at which time the
Americans secured a anautity of Fili
pino arms abandoned lu the wood. The
scene ot the tight is over twenty miles
trout Manna.

FLAG BUNTING

HOLI1IKH8 HETt'HNIKd IIOMR.

Washington, June IU. Ueneral Otis
cabled the war department an follows:
Manila, June lit. the nherman arrived till morning. Casualty, Kdwln
liravett, company I, Sixth lufantry. Col.
Kellogg and twelve meu were left at
Honolulu, sick. There were seven oases
of typhoid fever en route. The Sixth infantry leaves for Hollo to relieve the
In Negri; the transport Indiana, with I'M olllcern, discharged as
sick, and civilians, left for Sail Francisco
via Nagasaki yenterday. The Hancock
and Sherman with the Nebraska. Penn
sylvania and Utah regimeuts leave for
the United mates as noon as the troop
can be placed lu reaJiuens. The Call- rormans will leave an soou as collected.
The Colorado Is to follow ou the nrnt
available transport.
SMKXTBB ITHIKK SITUATION.

NO HAL! VICT.
Every boay Awaiting the Arrival or Pres.
Tha R ported Sale of lit M Macro PropIdanl of the Trust,
erty Rouiawbet Prainaluro,
Denver, June IU. The smelter strike
Tint Citi.kn wsn reliably Informed situation now seems lo be waiting the
citthis miming by several
arrival of President Nash, of the smelter
n
izens, that the reported sale of the
trust, Wednesday. The smelter men's
mine and mill Is premature.
union met this morning, but nothing of
"The condition of affairs," said one Importance was reported. A meeting
gentleman who I Interested, "1 an fol- was to be held this afternoon between
lows: J. N. Palmer, a Denver capitalist the anion committee and
and mill man, with Dr. John Grass, of (irant. The cltlzsn's committee, apTrinidad, ha taken hold of the Mllagros pointed by Uovernor Thomas, has Issued
property on an option, the time of which the following statement:
da not yet expired. Mr. Palmer, who
"The committee have, according to
was in tne city a short time ago, la now their bent judgment, furthered the ownat the mill aud mine, working with a I ing of negotiations between the smelter
view of showing the value that can be managers and the meu with a view to
obtained from the ore. One day last the early resumption ot work and the
week, as Informed Thk Citi.xn at that committee believes progress has been
time, Mr. Palmer wan visited by W. J. made which In a few day may culm!
Shlek, ot New York, who deelrisl to pur- uate In the reopening ot the smelters In
chase, but on account of the work of de- lienver and Pueblo. It 1 learned that
velopment not having progressed to any the preeldent of the American Smelting
great extent, no sale was made, and the company will probably arrive In Denver
matter of a transfer. In consequence Wednesday, when a mutually satisfactory
thereof, was taken under advisement. scale of wage may be agreed upon beMr. Hhlek then returned to the city with tween the managers and the men. In
H. T. McKinney, and that evening left the meantime the committee will offer
for New York."
their services to help bring abjut no de
Our Informant states that be had a Hlrable a result."
talk with the New York gentleman a
few minute before he took the train tor
THE PBESlDr.NT UO.VIIHr.ll,
the east, and he said that he expected to
return to Albuquerque in about four Mr. and Mn. MrKlaUy
Kmln Ovation.
weeks, at which time it Is horsxl that the
In Jforthauiptoa, Mass.
sale, which will mean considerable to
Northampton,
Mans.,
June 111. Northths mining Industry of central New
ampton wan dressed In It best to day to
Mexico, will be consummated,
welcome the president of the United
IIIUH IIHAUK uotiua AT LOW PK10KS States, on bis arrival from Holyoke.
William Whiting, the president' host at
Van Camp' baked bean, loo.
Holyoke, and Congressman.
Lawrence
an Camp' soups, llic.
came up with the party. Preeldent and
Chipped beef, 'JTic.
Mr. McKiuley were constantly engaged
In acknowledging cheer.
Anderson's jam, IDo.
Procession
moved through
Thk Maze.
the main streets to
College.
The senior day's class
Smith
Kour drunk
on the repent
were nearly completed wlieu
ant bench before Justice Kibble thin exercises
company arrhel ou the college
the
morning. Three of them were given Bve grounds.
At
close of ths exercises
days apiece on the street gaug, In de the president the
watched the planting of
fault or the dtuero, with which to pay the class day Ivy. The party were then
the line. The fourth paid his Hue, but driven to the residence of Capt Vt UliaiiH,
he had no sooner regained hi liberty where a beautiful loving cup wan pre
than he again begat) to raise Cain. A a sen ted to Mrs. McKinlev by
result bin weary lioi'e again repose on chapter, of the Order ot K internHethesda
Star, of
the hard II Kir of the city lock up
which she Is a member. After lunch the
Sheriff Hnliliell came down from Katon president reviewed the school children.
Saturday night, bringing with huu 1'or- - The presidential party were escorted to
til 10 Padilla. who escatsvl from the coun- the elation by a military company,
ty jail a week ago.
Padilla Is charged
AltKIVKH IN IIUI.VOKK.
with being respuuslble for the hold-upHolyoke, Mass., June 111. The presithat occurred in the southern cart of
town last spring, and la awaiting the ac dent's special train arrived at Holyoke at
after a three hours' stay at Northtion or tne grand jury.
ampton. From the station, the memThe different tire companies of the city ber ot the
party were driven Immediwill hold their regular meetings
ately to the Whiting home, where lunchevening. It in hoped that arrange- eon
was
preparatory
had
to an afternoon
ment will he made by which they will trip to the Mummtt of Mount
Tom.
attend the Hough Hiders' reunion at La
Vegan In a body, a cordial Invitation
Snudtr Has Hall C.inu
having been extended to them by the Las
The following games were played in
Vegan lire department.
ths National league yesterday:
A. Simpler to dar received notice from
Louisville, 'J; Haltimore, 7.
the secretary of the Colorado State Hoard
St. Louis, ; Washington, U.
of Health, saying that he had successChicago, .1; New York, 2.
fully paused the examination of the
Cincinnati, 11; Brooklyn, Vi.
board and that hi certificate as
would be mailed him In a few
Kaliullil Tahuanu-pMKallroail.
days.
City of Mexico, June is. It In anUnless he decides to waive examina nounced that the govern men t has contion, It. K Muriilcheoti will have his pre- cluded arrangements for nettling with
liminary hearing, on the charge of kill- the holder of the bonds of the national
ing Knglneer Mike Mnsn, liefore Justice Tehuantepen railroad, which crosses the
Htlihle th s evening.
Special Ollluer W. Isthmus of the name name, and instructT. Watson Ih etUI in the city.
ed Pearson & Sous, contractors, to reDon't fall to stop at Block's hotel when build the line in a substantial manner.
you go to .lemez Hot Springs.
Kirst- - Thev will commence work on the new
port to be created at .alum Orux, on the
clas In every respect.
Pacific side, and I'oatcolcon on the gulf
C4ast. Tin work will cost many mil0 haaaaaa m taAae
lion of dollars, and give Mexbti facilities for doing a great deal of InternaI tional freight biiHinesn.
well-know- n
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

21

Jewels
Jewelx
17

$25 00
30 00

npMKSK ARK THK BUST AND MOST KKLIAHLK

wutdii's for railway service, ht.Hn adjusted and rater! in
pi Mtiiins.
When desired we will send with e.u h wti h our
approval card from the (jcncral Wad h Inspector ol Santa Ke

tj stein.
1

i7
w

eVrv."

"Uwding lewtkr, RiiWd Av.
I
I. J. Albuqurqu, Nw Mexico,
LVJ MM
JJJ 13

IJ

J

OrgNita, Oricans, Organ.
At your own price, Pavuieiitn $1 per
week. He must clowe them out, to make
room for a carload of new pianos. The
Whllnou Music Co.

llaraeal AlliiMiinriiia,
Thirty of the lisst colored talent of this
city will present a minstrel show at
hall on Tuesday, June jo.
The show will consist ot a grand
double Urst part, with six end men, a
double quartette, jig and clog dancers,
rag time dancers, cake walkers and jolly
uew jokes. Curly headed piccaninnies

irUGI RIDIII ALIIADT ARIIVIRO.
Vegan, N.

Jane

M ,

the I'ovrorrii'K

wi

LADIES' STRAW HATS.

tx close.

Samlay Monro Will Ha Ohsorvad Oa f at or.
lay Permit Prom Waahlngtoa.
Postmaster J. R. Arrnijo y
re
H. Kverett Jackson, ot Union City, celved a letter from (leo M. Allen, the
tnd , the gentleman who, nn Wednesday acting first assistant postmaster general,
evening, June Hi. at H o'clock, will be saying, "there will not be any objection
united in the holy bonds of wedlock to to your closing on the holiday set apart
Miss Zllla Wetduer, will arrive this evenfor the volunteer soldiers, providing vou
ing from the east, accompanied by the arrange for the receipt and delivery of all
"twnt man" and several other friends.
mails." Accordingly the puetollloe In
The marriage will take plane at ths Rt. this city will observe Sunday hours on
John's Kiilscopal church, as stated above. Saturday, June lit, the anniversary ot
on Wednesday evening, and all who have the battle ot Las (lusalma, and theocca-sloot the Rough Riders' reunion to Las
received Invitations are expected to be
Vegas.
present.

AIR HAND OOMCEHT.

Attraei Maur Penplo to the Park Suggestion for Hariri ( CnnmrU,
A large eoncowss of people assembled
at the park last night to listen to the
open air concert, which ths First Regi
ment bend was advertised to give. I he
band had a number ot new pieces, which
it intended to render, but It was only
able to plav a few ot them, for the
reason that the electric light over the
baud stand was not burning and it was
impossible to distinguish the notes bv
the pale moonlight. They, accordingly.
completed the program by playing ev
erai old and familiar lunee, for which
notes were uot required.
The enjoyment which the people appear to get out of these open air concert on pleasant summer evening,
should Induce ome orgaulxatlon or Individual, to take it upon Itself or himself to make arrangements, by which
these concerts may be given every Saturday and Sunday eveulugsdurlng the next
three mouths.
In conversation with a reporter, Jesus
Romero, the manager, stated that the
band would be willing to do this for a
small monetary consideration, which
would enable It to purchase Instrument'
and new music.
Let some one make a reputation for
himself as a public Inuiefactor by taking
hold of and arranging for the series of
concerts suggested above. T11K Citi.kn
has no doubt that the business and professional people of ths city would willingly and cheerfully contribute a small
sum each to this end.

PARASOLS.
call your attention to onr beautiful
line ot Parasols and Sun Shade. We have all of the
new conceits In p'a'n, milled and chiffon trimmed
In plaids aud mild colors.
One line ot white Silk Parasols, with paragon
trams ant whits stick, worlh l,50. Hale price ,.98o
Children's Paiasils up from
lOe
See window tor other prices.

NUT
all a J j
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rroaldonta Hogltnaat for
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SKIRTS.

til

t
t

a

SHIRT WAISTS.

ti

See onr late additions
onr Shirt Waist departWe aril the Stanley Shirt Waist, the best
fitting and prettiest styles of any Waist on the mar-

ment.
ket.

Bpaelal prices this week.

tKri"A "7

f
beaitlful Qmdrnple Plated Silverware that we are giving away as
Ask for tickets with each cash purchase. See premium dUplay In large shiow case

A Qreat Sale of

Bovs' and Men's Crash Suits

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.

ht

"United States Ssnator,
M. Whitk."

"Btkhikn

n

by-la-

The Latest Styles!

Lowest Prices!

Washburn

E. L.

& Co.

egihochist.-- f:
.sI'iTHF
I
11

NONE HIGHER

C

201 Kailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

ult-"-

l

a

Special

KEEP COOL.

C. PhHKINrt,

pI

1

m

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Laat Store From the Corner ot Third Street in the Grant Building.

Alliuilnro,lio Ouarria
Ths new uniforms for the Alhuqnerqne
Guards were received Saturday from the
adjutant general's Miles at Santa Fe,
and the member of the (itiards will now
lie able to appear at drill In their uniforms.
The (i uar ds are Intending to attend
the Rough Hiders' reunion, and It I
hoped that a full delegatiou will go up
to Las Vega and make a creditable
showing. The repu'atlon of this
lu the past Is such that the
citlx-of Albuquerque may feel proud
IMUIAN SCHOOL kxe.Ki'lsK.s
that It has such sn organization; aud If
tlevote their
the present members
Mr Program Prrparrd tur Kntertala-niau- t energies to its success will
aud welfare, as
of Visitors.
the member ot the previous orgauixt-did- ,
Superintendent Allen, of the governthe liimrds may feel assured that
ment Indian school, has sent out Invita- they will always receive the hearty suptions regarding the school entertainment port of Albuquerque.
to be held on Wednesday, June 21. From
The Guards will meet at 7:1)1) sharp
l. to 4 p. ra , there will be an lus(ec-tlo- u this evening, and the civic part of the m
of the school rooms and Industrial organixatiou will meet at s o'clock. The
departments. The program Is as follows: committee on constitution and
IIIMi ( ONl KH T.
is ready to report and the orgaulxatlon
M M SimU-- t
An hlllr. M.irc h
will be perfected.
M.iiuiku "i,.lt.i"
I,,,,. V.ollo
M.in Ii "Tl.e II lull S. I. unit ailen'Nwn
Pie tin. 3o and "o.
U
Park"
W. II 'I liomu- M in Ii
"'I lit- llrllr ol C'hu .mu"
Nmu
Tin coffee pots, He to We.
) rilnre
lulliry
Minimum K
Dish pans, I'm to 4 sr.
"l lic J. illy Copijt'r.iiiim,' C'li.iiiirirrintMBird cages, t)5o.
I'rtrr
Thk Ma.k.
tlhHllhBS IK AasliMIII.V MUOM.
KoMii.
llllp.i.liitii-iWall.
Coddiugton
Kdwln F.
(In healiii.
aud Mrs. Fannie
A. Kttlnger were married at Las Vegas
raiiylanU W'jltx
r
ra
Saturday
Rev. Sweet,
last
morning.
C In ii it.
' lli
I Saw
of the Baptist church, performing
K;ll:illlii l.,iti.ilu.
i he ceremony.
After the marriage they
fiaou, r.'Wil ll.oiil. "J iim- Hun Odiice"
left for Santa Fe, where they will visit
II.
N .im til,,
for
few
days
a
AIiii1
Mitimiill,
and
then return ti Las
iittli'tlr.
M:,y Minn.,
Mnlioiva.
egas. Mr. Codillugton Is an employe of
IUI1..11
Ui.r nl tin- l.illle lilt'." the Santa Ke railway and quite well
La
Kui'.'ilia l.iil. it.
known In Albuquerque; the brnle is also
i n l.illle ln li.ni
llnll
'
I
ii,it
"I I'll
ul
inn
soil
liatnitl
'i
known to many of our citlsens, having
II
IVrrv.
vUited the metropolis quite often.
In- Mi'i liiib' nl tltt Nation
C'unt.ita
Ihm-i-

IUv Jtm

premium.

Nor-vl- ra

-

P7

B. ILFELD & CO.

la tho Milllpplno,
Washington, June IU The following
telegram wan received at the war department
".San Francisco, June IU. Southern
California supports the administration
In it efforts to suppress the Philippine
Insurrection and tenders the presldeut
for Immediate service a well orgautxsd.
thoroughly disciplined regiment of lufantry, ready to embark as soon as the
necessary lie Id equipment can be fur- -

Juilge Crnmpackar and Wile K.turn.
Judge J. W. Crnmpacker and bis bride,
ne Mis Madge Murrav, returned to the
city last Saturday night, after a pleasant
wedding tour through the eastern part of
the country. A number of friends were
at the depot to extend congratulation
and give them a glad welcome home.
In the evening a party of friends partook of a wedding banquet at the residence ot Judge Cruiiipacker and a re.
markably merry time wan had, an Informal program of toastn being given.
The judge and wife will be "at home"
on and after September I.

--

--
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Our new arrivals In Ladles' Wash Skirts are prettier than ever and the prices are surprisingly low.
We also have the prettiest line of Silk Skirts, la
tlnln taffeta, brocade, satin and crepon Skirts ever
brought to Alhuqnerqne, Bee window for prices.

We again

Postmaster Armljo wrote to the depart
racnt immediately after Mayor Matron
Issued his proclamation, declaring June
Juue 24, a legal holiday In Albuquerque.
Since that time UovernorOiero has Issued
his proclamation making ths day a legal
holiday throughout New Mexico. On the
strength of this proclamation, all New
Mexico postmaster are authorlxed to observe Sunday hours without any special
permission from the department, for according to section tan. on holldavs. Dost
otllce rule and regulation, post m astern
may
oneerve as Holidays
January
''j! 4, December 35 aud such
i.
other days as ths
presldeut
ot
the Unite 1 State, or ths governor In
their reepectlve states, may designate as
fast or thanksgiving days or proclaim
specially as holidays."
They will, however, be obliged to observe Sunday hours, for the same section
says, "upon holiday poet n ill res must be
open sulliidently to meet fairly the public convenience."

OIT.ra tho

LADIES

Our beautiful line of Ladle' Bailors and Walking llatt have all been rednerd to about one-ha- lt
regular price. See window tor style and prices.

Coining

OPEN

'or

f.tt.ra

W, rl Corset,
Ths Da I aorta Shoos,
Tha Oootomert (IIotm
Jaog ar'a Unrtorwaar,
Th

Just tho thing for Hough Riders' Ileuniou Day.
Price Only Jc Per Yard.

Word reMexico, say
111

from Chihuahua.
that Uovernor Ahum-d- a
will attend the
lloiigr
Hiders' reunion, as President
Dlax'n personal representative.
He will
h
escorted by the military band of
t nimiariiia, nnmnenng eighty piece)
a
uunite rof Hough Hiders have already
arrived.
ceived

ittarloa'a

250 Bolts of

FOiimiifer Armii Rrcelv
fermlttloa le
Clou fojtiffice Here.

La

rl

Band

left-han-

Pap Vii.im Cariliaale.

luBiEIT IR f IRHSTLTAR1A.

BOLD

te all m numerous and divert
branchri irmt as it ihould
be at THE CITIZEN fob
Kootm
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Frank P. We ""1 lire, the opera house
builder, left tor Chicago on Friday even- IS
lt
Oaks will sell anv of her line miliiiery ing last lu response to a telegram an
nounuliig the serious Illness it hi wife. E
rur v percent on.
Lewis M Brooks and Hamusl Pickard 01
Nothing hul the best at left last Saturday night for the upper
Kin I'ecnn. They will be absent a week
Kiqipc's soda fountain.
or ten days.
An r;lrjint Opportunity to Ituy a Fins Hat.
ITiir Ilia littlulifia
Ilia liirmtli SJru

I

a

U

FREE

nil

M

Every Time the Bell Rings
Youp Shoes Go Free.
th pair
p.iir
J iih p.iir
Jo'.h pair
2uth pair
ioiU pair

Kvei'V

--

Kvery

2

livery
Kvery

livery
liveiy
livery
livery
lively
livery
livery
livery
livery

joih

20th

Mih
201I1

joth
2oth

;oth

of
of
of
of

g

,.S" Shoes the

of 3. on
"f J.J'
p lir of 2.00
pair of I.75
p.iir of I'5'J
pair of 1.25
pair of I. co
pair of
.75
pair of
.50

Shoes the
Shoes the
Sho

s

the

11

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

IS

l

bell

rinjs.

the bell
the hell
the bell
the bell
the bell

rins.

...liS'

rinjjs.

:

riiij,'.
ring's.
ring's.

in plain figures. You pay no more than the
regular price and your purchase may be the 23th.
la

,

Shoe Deal era,

S. Second

Repairing; Done "As You Like It."
MAIL UMIIKMM talVKSJ I AKKVU ATTEETIUE.
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SUMMER CORSETS.
(a

Our Goods are marked

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

Grade White (ioods,

Whits
eous's lug of Welt, Pinnae,
Organdies, Cfienk and Strips Nainiook, l)nuills aul
Corded India Linen divided Into lot i and prices re lucsj
to close thiu oil.
Lot No. 1 1 ikes (u all White Ow Is that sill up toU'j'i.
Sale price....
R0 per yard.
l,ot No.
tike lu alt Whits Hojds tliat sold up to
Haleprici
IJ'c. No. it
Hoperyrd.
I. it
taksiu u't WtiH (i)ils tint sold up to loc.
Ha'e pries
KH' per yard.
Lot N). 4 tnks lu all Whit U nl tlut sold up to 1):
Baieprin.
y"l
Lit No. 0. takes in all WliHuUnls thit sol I upPrto -- c.
:,
Silenrlne
)(.r urd
Lot N.i. II in ilndes all the but inns of our line sto.ilc of
WhUs li.Mt Is, such a Pli,iie,w sits, Check au l Stripe !
I untie
and rla'.iii Htrlpis. Whits li Is wort'i up 1
&)). Sals price
o per yard

inys.
ilies.
bell rinjrs.
bell ritls.
bell lilies.
bell rinjji.

Sines the

Iliih

GOODS. (See Window.)
m WHITE
All of onr
flimN,

.5.00 Shoes the bell ring's,
.1.50 Shoes the bell
.00 Shoes llie bell

Special Hale on

St.

a

mie as cut above,
or 6 h 10 k. color white,
line. Sils prlc
S

maks. rtnmiiiKr Corsets, 4
with double strip at waiit
oic

W. C. C.

iu.le

PETTICOATS, BABY

DK ESSES

hi

iND CORSETS...

al

PETTICOATS.
Set win low display of tin most comirshmislvs Hue
1 In of t(nlatst maof Cilorel Pet ioali in the city,
terials. Lineis. Lawns, M'Tcnil CjUoim, Metallo
Cloth, Mohairs, Sitiu Italian and Silks. A great varisty
and at loou prices.
Linen Wwh Skirt t, yue deep rutll with 3 cords.... 75o
Ha icy colored Lwu Skirt, dnililo ruiUi, umbrella
111

strlo

70c
Kaucy colored Sesruiker, umbrella style, dsep ll iiiuoe
du it mil i, only
1.8.1
Kauoy co'orsd M iroeri. si Skirt, uiibrella styls, deep
mill e, elge l with embroidery, only
fi.oi
Kancy colore I Mircerltsd, ine'allu stripe I Skirts, deep
II

111

'ice with

7

curds, ail etwptioual baraiu at. ...i.H3
blaik and cilors, umbrella style, oliik'le
7.o

Hiiieen Skirts,

mill
io ibis mill
1

Stin Itallat

rt,

i.o(i

umbrella style, the most
serviceable Skirt male, only
J'iJ cu ra
an sndles variety of col-oSILK PETTICOATS-- 1
umbrella style, lliuiice Uuish with 1) cords an I
bouud.ou ly
;.ileach l?0
Hlai--

Sk

1

r,

BICYCLE CORSETS.

INFANTS' DRESSES AND GUIMPS.

Tue celebrated W. 0. ('. Hicycls Corsets, colors blank,
drab aud white. The Ideal Athletic Cnr.t, regular f I -- "'
Corset. Hpeclal this week
Vho

Sse win tow display of au endless variety ma le of long
cloth nainsook and cambric, low ueck aud short sleeve,
ilsio eai'h
also hiiih ueck, upwards from

islitlilGtMtglllr

ra

a.

Ma

MsM

IT law
Hl
AUi VI lU

'IMft1
J 11X 1

I

1

1

I

' July.

k'TVi
i

'

no pittd hy trie 1'lof
July shall have aided to them a penally
of 1 prt rent, mill on the let of August It

PunuFHSHa they are not paid they are to receive an
Klltor additional penalty of 4 per cent.
Thou. HinHica
W. T. McCrewht. tin, ftgr. and City Kd
AT Peoria, Illinois, a club has been
I I MI.HHI IIAII.V ABO WltKI T,
formed by thirty Ave men who have
pledged themselves to tntrry widows. If
they marry at all. The members of the
club say that their motive Is purely
philanthropic. They believe that eligible
AsvKdnted Press Afternoon Telegrams,
girls have do dlflUMilty In securing husOUIt'lal Paper of Bernalillo ConntT.
largest City and County Circulation bands, but that willows are handicapped,
The Largest New Mexico Circulation especially If they are left with children.
largest North Arlanna Circulation Clearly they have little knowledge of
JI NK lit, 1W widows and their resources.
ALHigiKKyl K.
IlffJHKS

A MefKKlitHT,

tx

The 1'hoenlx Herald a.'tutlly c'nlms
KruTtCKt In trying hard to Justify Its
hail an original editorial In one
old name of "the dark and bloody that II
of its Issues of last week, an I that It
ground."
was reproduced In The Citikn without
Oknural Mwton's home Is near Red credit. The editoriitl ref.rnd to was
land, Cel., where he owm a little abont the elections 1 b' held In the states
the coming fall, and it never saw the
orange orange.
Columns of the Herald nntll It had been
The phonographic clock I the latest. going the rounds of the big and little
It speaks toe hour, aud when you com dallies for several weeks.
In late It will talk back.
The territorial cupitol building le
H'hili the east has been suffering nearing completion. The exterior
from cyclones and Intolerable brat the work will be finished In few days, and
two lxter territories hare experienced the Interior will be ready by October 15.
delightful summer weather.
In the war of Introduction to a descripwrite up the New Mexican eays: "The
tive
Bkv. A. H. 8iTHKRLiM, of Cerrllloa, Classic beauty of the new Capitol Is ap
delivered the baccalaureate eertuou at parent now to every beholder, but to get
the catumenceraent exercises of the Intrue Idea of Its magnitude and Its
dian Industrial school at Santa Ke yes- thoroughness with which the building Is
terday.
being constructed It must be closely In
I'hU'arr your plana o as to attend spected.
the Kongh Riders' reunion. The ex
The price of quinine has for the last
cnrxton train will leare thle city tor La few years steadily decreased, so that now
6
24,
at
Vegas Saturday morning, June
it Is considered a cheap drug. The
o'clock.
price Is now a very little over Hi
Thb worst Joke about Congressman cents au ounce. An ounce avordupois
Ileuderson and bla absent leg, yet per. contains 437 1 grains. It can readily te
petrated, I by the 1'eorla Journal, seen that a d r.D 3 gralu capsules ought
which remarks that "he le quite a stump not to cost very much.
speaker."
w a
sec
1

If Better

day of Jnne,

Be Wise
Than Rich."

Wise people are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys,

liver and bowels.
It Is
which
Sarsaparilla,
Hood's
Is perfect in its action.
It
so regulates the entire sys
igorous
tem as to bring
health. It never disappoints.
or 2 yrara 1 bail goitre, or
m dla- wt'llliiirs on my tusk, whirl)
toonming stil trmililrsMiiie. Khfttmattsm
Hissl's Parsaparllla
alto siinnyeil me.
purer! me roinplHely ami the swelllns hat
A
entirely ilisn.ser.l.
lolv In Mirliicsn
essr mv prrvi.ei
tesilmonini nnil used
of the snmr
Hissl' sti'l nns entirely
trouble. Mm thnnkcl me for rerninmenil-Ii- k
II." Mhs. Ansa Mi Tiirm.sD, 4'i Lovel
8treft, Knlnmnzoo, Mid).
health for
Poor Health -- " Hsil
yeirs, mtiis in .rioultlTS. hwk and hips,
nervousness
nml
constant
with
no npiieiite.
llissl's Hnrsiinriils.
liny,
nil
ttincl strength ami inn work bard
est heartily and vleep well, I took It bemuse It helprd my hiishntid." Mrs
fci.iztarrn J. liirrtis. Moose Lfike, Minn.
Mak) Weak 8trong-- "I would givt
h uoiilf lor ilisxii farsaarllla If I
ti
could not net It for less. It Is the best
spring meill. Ine. It makes lite srenk strong."
ALrrHT A. J aci sow, Doiigliistowi), N. Y,
Coltr--

"

l

at 8 o'clock. The n'.Ject cf
the meeting Is to discuss matters In conwith
the pioposed Territorial
nection
Fair. The com m '.tee now In charge are
not meeting with I fie success looked for,
and If we are to have a fair this fall it Is
Incumbent on every cltlEen of Albuquerque Interested 111 the success of our city
to attend this meeting.
Xnttff,
Albnquerqne, N. M., June 12, 1HKI.
The partnership heretofore known as
A, Mimpler A Co., has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, A Himpler retiring; Then, Muensternian assuming the
ilrm's liabilities and will collect all outstanding accounts.
A. SlMI'lER X Co,

Retiring from the shoe business I wish
of Albuquerque my
heartfelt thanks for the liberal patronage
they have given me, and hope you will
transfer your favors to my successor,
ltespectfully,
A. SixriKH.
to give the people

Referring lo above I would respectfully
solicit a continuance of your patronage,
assnring yon that I shall give yon best
lowest prices.
Thanking yon
?oods at

mm
M

irrltaUti

(I

mid

triiii'rtr1I

The proposed bicycle trust has

col-

I.I.AC,
Hon. fiKu II.
retary, has the thanks of

territorial
The Citizen

THKO. Ml'KNHTKHMAN.
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tOH RIUBRS' KKl'MIOM.

"rims Tehls" for ths Hunnlng

MINES.

KINGMAN

South
North
Hound.
Hound.
. e oo s m.
S: 30 a. m.
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AliirntMls

Waldo
lem Cerrillos..
Ortiz .........
trslisteo
Mine-"Pat.
Drlscoli" and I Kilriiell
Rich Mtdnlfht
Ijiniy....
His Diana Mine.
C'snoitclU
' florieta

.
.

.
.

hm

AKIZOIU

ARD

CTAB

1'ei ini
Howe
I flee

ILtOD.

of the

SpsrUI TraiD.
Superintendent Hurley, of the Santa
Fe Railroad company, mails public yesterday the schedule time of the excursion trains running to and from Las
Vegas on Saturday, June 21. The train
from Albuquerque will m ike the following time. The llrst column on all the
schedules reads downward and ths last
column upwarJ:

Aluoilones..,.
I.lois
I liointon

rt

1

most respecuuuy,

.
.

0:U ""
0:4:1
:.'!.'
"
7:OS "
"
7:l
"
7:115
7 r,0 "
7:ri7 "
"
7:rt
S:OS "

I

!::
I

"
I :as
"
1:40 "
l:lil "
1U:4.1
f4:N7 "

rj:!lt

i
ii14:10

M:ltl "
and the local attorneys for copies of the
I I :MI p. m
, H: jr, "
eiillon
'
. m::i;i
l:i
Siinds
assembly
legislative
of
lute
the
acts
the
"
"
10
Hilars
S:ll
Special Correspondence.
,. 8:. Ml "
Illsiic hanl ...
11:10 "
The acts are all properly compiled and
15. The Mid- dispell.
"
I I :ori
"
Kingman,
M:otl
June
Arizona.
by the Ni
neatly printed In
M:ao "
licr.i '
night mine, near Chloride, boasts ot the .Sillharher...
Illiu swell
::il " 10.44 "
Mexican Printing company.
10S14 "
K:4t "
largest ore body ever found In this K otner
The deaths In Havana for May, IMW,
Las Vegas ..
l0:oo " 10 :4V "
,
county. More than forty feet ot ore has
were 2.4tiU: In May, I8i'. only 007. The
A Shake'erlita
Hsmarkahl KmMioa,
extraordinary reduction In the mortality
The most scholarly men of the world been uncovered, ten feet ot this being
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnlleld, III
devoted years to the stndy of oie of solid, while the remainder Is a concen
rate was due to the American methods of have
Shakespeare's greatest creations. Hamlet trating proposition. The shaft on the makes the statement, that she caught
cleaning up the city.
has been discussed by the ablest n.inds property Is now 110 feet deep, and is go- cold, which settled on her lungs, she was
- ...
i
treated for month by her family physl
of all countries. H hat his malady was.
Ji'etTicE and Judas have had long, has veied more than one sclentltln brain. ing down as fast as three shifts can push elan, but grew worse. He told ber she
bard fight In Krance, but It looks as It remains for America and ths pro It. It was at llrst thought that It was was a hopeless victim of consumption
though the former would win In the end ducers of America's greatest remedy
low grade proposition, but and mat no medicine could cure her
entirely
Her druggist suggested l)r. King's New
Hitlers to make recent assays
There are accumulating evidences that I listener's Hloniach
have ehowu ore running ldecovery for Consumption; she bought a
Nothing
Hamlet
ailed
but
tbs dlscory.
the French conscience baa received a indigestion, which upset his liver, pnl 11 ounces In gold and i:iH ounces In bottle and to her delight found herself
wholesome j dtlng.
nited his blood and made him nerviiu- -. silver to the ton. This was one of the benefitted from first dose She continued
I( tt had been possible for lUnilet to neglected opportunities of this county, the its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
The follow tug true paragraph Is clipped have Hostetter's Htomach bitters he claim having been located and
own housework, and Is as well as she
from the Williams news: "A man is a would have been a different character
by
me
was
again.
crossed
t
the
and
It
was. Free trial bottles ot this great
strong,
keeps
ever
nv
stomachs
and
It makes
cltltin who advertises his business when with
hearty digestion and pure blond no trail which connected Chloride and Min- Discovery at J. H. O'Reilly A Co's. drng
In
at home and gets a hump on himself
disease is possible, it is tor tntn men eral Park, one ot the most frequented store, un'y no oents ana ft no every Dot
advertising bis community and country and women. All druggists sell It.
ro tds In the county. Thres years ago It tle guaranteed.
when away from home."
was located by four men, one of whom
Ths Jaffa UMMwry Co,
H. S.
ed-- I
For Saturday: Peaches, Plums, apriWhen you see the leaves on shade wants to buy a forty to sixty Horse w is Heart Ht Charles, of Kingman,
black berries, strawberries, rasp
rot Our Mineral Wealth. After In- cots,
trees, or grass upon lawns, or any shrub nower boiler and engine
berries, mamuiotb berries, water meloue,
noraes, vestigating It, Mr. 8t. Charles formed an ca
Has
Deaiilliui
for
sale
three
pes.
yello
or
turning
foliage
Ulelou
bery
plants
one on north hecoud street, one opposite
of the value of ths property and
vegetables now In the
All the tre-- h
Just omit sprlukllng or watering until park, another block west of park; also Idea
Hive us a trial order for any
nature gets In some relief. Kxceseive some special bargains In real estate and quietly went to work to buy out his part- market.
thing In our line, We will guarantee
watering kills more trees and ruins improvements that mnst be sold at once; uers, which he did for a song, but this satisfaction.
7M) gallon Httidenaker lank, mouuleti was not
few
accomplished
a
a
nntll
For your Sunday supper, we have
mure lawns than drouth.
on spleiidid running gear, all new; lire months ago. After getting title lis pro- - smoked beef, tongue, sausage, cervelat,
concentrator;
at
hotel
and
stamps
mill
Two regiments of colored troops have fiolden; horses, buggies, a family surrey, ceded to sink on the claim, and this re cheese, and a full Itne of canned and
beeu ordered to slart for the Phlllpplurs nhaetou. planus, sates, bar Uxturea, bll suited In developing its hidden resources. potted meats,
Spots before the eyes, despondency.
and two more colored regiments are to Hard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc. much to the astonishment of the hun
Hudyan cures. All
drede who had walked over It again and constant worry.
be recruited for the same rervlce. No I will pay the highest price ror second
any
to
attend
bust
and
hand
furniture
again and could have secured the prize druggist, Bo cents.
better trrops could be selected for the ness (or a small commission.
e.'imate and Incidental exlngsnclss of
Mrs. M C. Net hton, who has spent
Auction sales and abstracting titles l by a few scratches of a pen. And this Is
story In Mohave comity. several weeks lu Kl Paso, disposing of
an
specialty.
the conllict In the Philippines.
it. s. tvNKiHT, Auctioneer.
The dry placer excitement of Lower her art productions, returned home la'-BrEAtiNii editorially anent the FounCalifornia brings to mind a like excite- - night, aulas a const quence one of Al
THB MOItkKN HKAI'TV
tain murder trial, the Williams News
Thrives on good food and sunshine, ment which existed In this county buqilerque's benedicts, who seem forlorn
aays: "Ths close, of ths Fountain mur- with plenty of exerelse In the open air. about the year 1x7". Rich diggings were and lost when their better halves are
der trial lu New Mexico seems to have Her form glows with health and her found six miles from Chemehuevls moun away, wears an unusually bright smi.'e
face blooms with Its beauty. If her sys- tains, and the rush was something imestablished the one truth only, that there tem
and has the appearance ot
needs the cleansing action of a laxIs something very rotten somewhere In ative remedy, she
the gentle and mense. Well up In the mountains, a ooii tented aud happy niau.
polltl :al circles In that fair territory."
Scrubbing and shoe brushes at cost at
pleasant 8yrup of Figs, made by the hundred small gulches, feeders to the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.
main Chemehuevls valley, were found to H. A M. Palladlno's.
The forest area of all the British pos
contain gold In paying quantities, aud
T. H. Mrlealf,
sessions In America Is estimated at about
A. Hart, pays the highest although the Chemehuevls camp was one
Successor
to
8K.000,aO acres. Tte settler baa cut
prices tor second hand goods. Persons ot the most Isolated spots In the l uited
his way Into the friuge of the vast wood contemplating going to housekeeping States),
thousands of men flocked to the
land, but bis depredations are nothing as will do well to give him a call before
scene of the strike. For two or three
117
No.
aveuue,
Hold
west
purchasing.
terrlQo
scourge
Are
of
compared with the
months everybody made mouey, and as Is nnw r.lii a rich harvest. Msdlrsl itatt
which has rampaged through it at differ uext door to Wells' Fargo.
an evidence of the number at work there
"is mniplltd by tbs best
fC
ent times.
Tha L'lalre Hntal,
physicians of tha worll
remains a mile square gophered ovfr
Santa Fe, under the mangetnent of
how that ersr sltty psr
'. y'si
like a potatoe patch. Nearly all the Qrst
s
.... ..i .
ALTHul iiil Hllver Cl y Intends to cele- Fred. 1). M.chael, Is uow open In
n
n. .i
style. The dining room having Just comers made money but In three months
CONSl MPTWN srs dus te
brate the Fourth of July In good style,
and opened lu au ths cream was gone, the bocui bursted
LAimil'I'tJ. Thsrssreslssj
the lodepeu lent eays: "Silver City sent been newly equipped manner,
elegant aud et)lish
the locaother point of .weakness.
more troops to the front than any other tion, the convenience, comfort and su- and the population paseed on to more
Refer to His numhsrs sn the
city In the territory, in proportion to pop- periority of the building In every par- favorable fields, leaving only the Mexican
chart Study each ons
It thould uow send the same ticular over any other lu the city, to- gleaners who have hunted pockets aud
ulation.
rsmlllsrls ysursslf
rooms, make tt worked over the old dumps for the Interwith them. If yon hsrssa
proportion to the Rough Riders' reunion gether with free sample
We
Invite comparison. vening twenty years, and are at It yet.
the leading Intel.
attsi-ol LA ORIPI'K bla
at Las Vegas."
tlx ass of HI IIYA as
The largest Individual Hud was made by
THAIIK t'OAXKHN.
soon ss ths acuta symptoms
Dinf itches from The Hague Indicate
two prospectors who cleaned up tKl.OoO hare subsldisl. HI lV ASJ will brlu( suottt
that the peace conference will be a sub
to psrfect health.
In thirty days, but the names ot those tits
Iron frame wash wringers, f l.fio.
Kuauiel ware wash boards, 4(M.
stantial failure. The piece de resistance
who made smaller sums are numerous.
"
AO
a ply cotton hose,
M.
feet,
The Parts Affected Are:
of all International "peace conferences"
A few mouths ago eight gentlemen from
4 drawer sewing machlue, f l.7o.
Is the estublUbiuent of a general court
Kingman located the entire district aud
The Ma.e.
i. thh ni'coi' nenuRsNR linino.
of arbitration. It Is already pretty cer
have taken steps to operate the virgin TMI! BACK PORTION IIP THli NOHD.- -It
Mullra.
too
to
tain that the diplomats uow sitting at
deep
was
liiilamrd and tkli kensti, and a Chronic
which
ground,
A three year-olheifer, red, branded
Tbs Hague will rail utterly In establish- J V. oil left rump, was taken up while for the first miners to work by their t siarrh Is ths result Ml lVA will rtd lira
His liifUtumatliMi, aud leare tha marsui msia
ing such a court.
trespassing on my property. Owner can crude methols, by hydraulic means.
tiaalthy ronitltlna,
brine iu a psrlsi-tlhave the same by paving for this notice
A
wonderful story, which llrst apcountry
.
I
Europe
(THR
over
DWIMI TUB MUCOUS
Ki
Lownuks,
damages.
and
in
this
FAB
nsn.i,
au
All
peared In the New York Hun, has been mi MltWANB Ol' TMI! RAH. -- It bsrumi-- laAt Moore ranch. Mountain road.
war Is being waged on the department
capers
ot the flsiued ami
gulng the rouuds of the
giving rls to almost
stores. Germany Is trying to tax them
What Is Kodnl Dyspepsia CureV It Is country, telling of the great wealth of total deafness. HI lY.W will preveut tha
out of exlsteuce. In France, one de the newly discovered remedy, the most
spread
of
The drum will nul
Inflatainalinn.
the
one Pat Hrtscoll of this county.
The
b airvi ted and hi s: Ins will ta iinlinislrd.
partment store ran 1KX) small establisheffective preparation ever ilt vised for
I rUcoll
represents
Is
story
well
and
told
M. CHUONIC TOSSII.ITIS, Oli CHHONIC
ments out of business, sill 40,000 retail aiding the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring deranged digestive as having for years derived a large InBOWI! TMMOAT. Knun the ftune stl.s ss tb
u tilers lu rrauoe have organized a
organs to a natural condition. It Is a come from the Dlaua mine at Chloride.
Vns'etlltig.
IIII.VAV will pruvsut IIS
league to fight department stores.
yet
anything
discovery surpassing
"Pat Driscoll" Is a myth.. There is a Cuming on.
known to the medical profession. Berry
4. WrAkNRKS IN Till'. Hi: AKT. -- II I IV
hiana uilaa at Mineral Park, but If any
A
of New York claims to Drug to.
equalise
tlie heart
one has ever made a fortune from It It Is Y'
have lived for a month on mineral
of bbtisl, siul
tha hcart- J. F. Manning, who earned the sobri more than the oldest Inhabitant knows. the
waters and to have been immensely
tu bei'otne strong ami reitttlur.
bttnelltled In body aud mind. Hu urges quet of "Truthful" Jiiuiet by his work as There have beeu many fortunes made In
A Wt:AKI:NI:U
CONDITION OP THB
New Mineral Park, but to far noue have been
for
war
Fe
correspondent
Hatita
the
LOUI.U LOIUiS ol THI: i.lMI-others to ty tt tor chronic diseases. It
IIVAN
who is at present the ed- made by a party named Pat Hrlscoll
Mexican,
and
Will eauss tits laug tissue to uacoms strung
Is Improbable that his heroic treatment
Alamo-gordo
healthy.
owner of the
I he Arlzoua & I tah railroad
is now and
will become a fad, but there Is no doubt itor ami principal
News, pussed through the elty Sat- completed for a distance of twelve miles
r. Lt MHAOo. or wi;ak BACK.-n- rn.
of its merit. We recall that fasting
&
will strviigtlisn It almost Immsdlatsly,
night on bis way to Denver, aud aud expects to be In Chloride by the 'Joth
cured Rip Van Winkle of a bad case of urday
If he Is as drservlng of his sobriquet of July.
will cure all of Ihs shove symp
After completing the survey of
III
dipsomania.
ill a
yititr whuli- a
In telling of the peaceful conquests of the Hue to Chloride the surveying corps toms slid
ruiiitlllnti of IkiiIIIi. tin to your ilruiiKlst at
(iK.N. J. B. Alu.n, aged 81, died at Cupid as he was in recording the deeds was laid off, which menus that this point
A i
nine and irtH lire s .s ksitti ol III l
Tucson, A. T., the other day. Heceased of the devotees of Mars, his friends may will he the terminus tor some time to f. r Ml rents, or six
nu
lor I.' h. II your
illrert to lbs
went to Arlitna forty years ago, aud was expect to see him return to New Mexico come, although It Is contemplated by the llrilLltUt tltH'K not kreti It.
a most active Arizona pioneer. He was accompanied by one of the fairest daugh- projectors to continue the Hue and make III Its A lli:VI:IV IMIPAM ,snn
Ituit uil i hii r,i.ult
Krsuriio I'sl.
for six years territorial treasurer, mayor ters of the Ceutennlal state.
a connection with the road which Is now tin- III lV A
IMM TOIlia I lls I'., inl
Nevada,
Llue,
of
Htate
point
of Tuohou ami member of the legislaa
south
at
may
(lie
see
Yoit
and s. a
sixl
Hudyan cures
sleeplessness, bad
or write, si yon
ture. He eidbhllnhid Fort Lowell near dreams and night sweats. Fifty cents
,
ai.d was accented as ths fulher ail druggists.
Nulln.
Hudyjio Remedy (ompiiny
A mass meeting of the citizens ot the
of modem I iicm
He was a native of
Kuugli Killers' KuiiImu. Ia Vegas.
city
Is hereby called to meet at the city Corntr Sim li Ion, Market anil lln Strnt
Maiue aud educated iu Itsiluu.
Ho uot stay at boms, a good chance for
building on Tuesday evening, the 2oih
a AN FRANCISCO. CAI..
to gn;nnly f I from Albuquerque
If ecleuce could discover aome method everyone
Special
return.
leave
will
train
ami
by which tin awful cyclone might he
&
robbed of its destructive power It would Albuquerque, June 24, at a. m , reach
'OUPIOCAt'
lug Las Vega- about 0:uu a. ui.; return
be a great boou to humanity. Tbs loss
V.ssui'Hl
MANHOOD RESTORED, VTtussreat
Ing will leave Las Vegas after the fire
lUiisr.blis
of life and property lu various parts of
rure y'w.ii an
isii. win
.ii)i'rauv
tioitol a
works, about I0:
p, in., arriving at Al
u
s.
ss
niii
id the
oruni
lis! H suteM
v us or iin.
tins county from this cause ha swelled
I'l.'laJT.
It, tllS
S'S HlllllSl f IIIINNl'UlN.
Iuni.IMI.1s,
hiiquerque, :i:li a. 111. Tickets sold
JHsriy, r.lhsiiiuits iirsms, virMt,!!.
bi
I'linnisisi
i.in (I..M
ta ghastly proportions. Helplessness of for
FrrVSlllSUII
I . at,.
liwflM t.Vlt&V it llliltlL
this train will also be good for return
U.
ke.t
If
iiN.'lisrge,vhu-lonof
nulrlie.
to
e
contend with ti resistless
lew
niau
lnipolsm-Von any regular train on or before June
l eini ar.eiujii.isursi,
tCrOrtC aisa Amu ail n.h..rr.ir,,l
slaught of the element Is not one of the
ins urltinry orvS'B' au uupufiws
A. L. Cokhau. Agent.
small ri ontsiifc
rrNl.,ra
2:
trntll.nsn.l
nmety per ent aes rO"Wl w'a
la
leant disturbing features of these all
,. o snfT..rp,a srs Lot ciin-ber.use
sri Tlllkir
f
m
fcia it.pAiilv Known reno 'iv iseirswniw..iNii
ii ol iir-- .S'.'U
disasters.
Sleeplessness, melancholia, stomach
ZIf sn Is.Bra) dors putaoaUa
'"
'
a
sii nwiisk
asil ksi raaacijisuM
Hudyan cures.
pains, heart troubles.
Pay your taxes between this date and All druggists, !l ceuts.
O.
atdfaa UAVOL MKUIUIMB CO., P. Hot 1018. San rraiiclsoo, UaL
the 1st of July. The last legislature
cent counter will prove of
Our
Kor Sale
Waltoo' Pru? Store.
passed a law providing that on the 2nd , special Interest to you. Roseuwald Bros.

lapsed. The combine found It Impossible to control the output of machines,
The tiitlitlon process baa apparently
bout run Its course.
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To leave lo your family.
Many

Intend

men

to

protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even
try to turn their intention

action.

into

For example:

late.

fliers

M.iny others

try, but not until too

do

i8o8alcne the

ing

dur-

Kipiit-abJ- e

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

declined the applica-

mm

tions of 8,382 persons for

$30,318,878 of asMiranre.
Don't you think you had

joiir

better put
into

'.

Km!) Vmiarr, New York City; M.is.inclm-selt- s
College of Embalming, Boston; Cli nipion College
of Kinhalming, Springfield, Ohio.

intention

Infore it

execution

ana certain cure.
Your 0wtraf Pwem.
Km
If you have neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

The EpitaMc

It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.
fVefta rfto ftecrfata.

--

to

hiiknt

Rscrt

Mountains.

leme

M

Nittlniial Kailnnatlnnal
tssnelatlnn
ln, l.oa Ansieles, .Inly 1 1, ISand 14.
for
ou
sals
the almva occasion
Tickets
June 27 to Jul? it) Inclusive, l:t7 from
Albuqusrque to Los Angeles and return.

Ariiona Department,

NewMeilcoand

W. L, TRIMBLE St CO

ALBrQrKRQI K. N. U.
ThLKHHONK

AUTOMATIC

Limited to Sept. 4. For further Infor
mation, inquire of A. I.. Conrad, agent
VOt'H VACS
Shows the state of your feelings and the

430.

214 Weat Gold Avenue,
W. U. UKNThK. I'ropilrter.

Jemez Hot Springs!
s
in all respects. The curative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Stop at Block's, the best situated Hotel at
this mountain resort.
First-clas-

J.

33.

O.

BACIIECIII.

BLOCK, Prop,

Beet 25 Cent Heal In the

H VI

1

M

Commercial House and Hotel,

Hty.

LOST VluOR.
AND MANHOOD

Cures

ImpMefM-dlf.-tsWjBr.
.

ol lrU'jfc.iM. or Clcrw
4
A r.ervr4oiiir .lis tlstd btiildtr.
taiditcrslion.
Brsts tit. pink II low to Mils ctwtk. td
Ily rnjil Btjo prr
stores it lire ol V0..1I1.
with s arriNen
boanfor
hesi
SUBTMHM IO niTB ST relunS 1IM nMOCf.

0
S2S0i
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di
gests food within the stomach and intes IMrvilalneikal C, CUatoa a Ixtnoa Ms., CMtSs.
tines, and renders ail classes or rood IOHS O. HURT, Albaqoarsjaa. M. M,
capable ot being assimilated and con
Acker's Knglish Remedy will stop a
verted into etrengtn giving ana
cough at any time, and will enre the
substances. Berry Drug Co.
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
Carpets I Carpets I Carpata I
refnnded; 25 cents and 60 rents. J. if.
At Chicago price, 13) styles to select O'Kleliy ft Co.
money
on
from. If von want to save
Stove repairs for any stove made.
carpets, buy them at the ttolden Kule
Whitney Company.
Dry UoDds company.

AND RKTAIL OKALKK3 IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
raltiini Vineyard Wine "Jo. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines ot any liome in tne aouinwcst.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

RUNNINGjjjMj

because the fauoet was worn ont,
arpHii.is A aeaoiAi.TT
Student ol Dr. Philip
and ot course the people ot Albuquerque
M
lYl.
Knolilol I'ana.
know that when tlrre Is anything In the Thirty-StMco Only Treated,
Yfars' I'rartioe the Uaal Ten In Denver, Col.
line ot plumbing rep ilring, range or
A cure g urantosl In everr cais u i lirtikm w'ioi a core Is pra itljalile and
or
gas
tilting,
or
steam
work,
eanl
furnace
tary plumbing of any kind that we are ei possible (loiorrlioe . trie it ant stricture soselllr cure I with Dr. Rlcord'a
nur ntts.itly otrel w thin three dtys. No Otibebs, Handle- perts in that line, and are prompt to answer Remeilles.
Spinnut'irrfiue., astu'nal losses, night emissions. Inwood (HI or Cop lib n."1.
your cull, and our charges are moderate.
radically cured. Kionrd'a methol practice! In the World's
somnia, d ispon
A KL'LL LINK OK OARPKN HOSK.
Hospital, t arls. itorersuoe over s.i.u
pxiieiits siicuessiiiuy treatea ana curea
Investigate,
ton rears. Ciiirfortrtnitientscu'el. by
within the
Iter- 1)7
dsve ite ith street, nsar Olitiiipi, Dinver, C il. Kng l.li,
COX, (llllces,
BROGKMEIER
one
man, folish, R'Hsian aid Htnotnlar) spoken,
in nutation and
eiaminanon
free. CorrespjmlHUce solicited: strictly confidential.
120 Cold Aveoua,
Entrance
ALo
at 210 South Stcond Strut.
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Rough
Riders'

Las Vegas, June

1

24-2- 6,

The SANTA KK has made

1899.
a rate

of

I.

.

Large Sale of
Shoes

'.&.JLiiMM'

at

HOUSE AND SALOON.

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor..
in

CHAPLIN
:

FINE LODGING

209

SOUTH

HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE,

aa

R.

1'.

IbsJ3

Albuquerque

Tastings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Rithhit Metal; Columns and Iron Krolits for Buildings; Kepairs
on Milling and Mill Machinery a Hpecialty.
VOPMIRT: HIDK RAW. ROM! TRACK. Al.BI'OrKRQI'K S M

BEARRUP

Manager.

&

EDIE,

LKSSKES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGE.NTb.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

.

X.

1

Scouting Company,

JAMK.s WILKINSON,

HALL, I'kopriktok.

ft raws

Wool

o.
luk, Ptiri,
iiudi, rititit
llBI, ClOU

.

ki'l'ii-M".- !

.

i.yiii!.la

-

it

f

212

VEST THIRD ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
and now ullri aprcial advaotagri and rates to

all who wish to
llir suinmrr nmnllis In cool and cwhghllul Law Angrlrs. Unmmrrclal,
Trlrgrapby, Assaying and High School br.imTrs taught by ipcclalitls.
SUPEKBLY ILLUSTRATUD CATAUXJUB FREE.

U an all yr.ir itulilution,
IipiMid

N. M.

AHfUl'KKUUK,

N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Iron and

Weat Railroad Avenue

113

0

I

-

Once.

1
will sell my slock of
hoots and shoes ut cost, one
pair or th 5 entire slock, ahout
This sale
four thousand pair.
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

from Albuiiisr
for round-triqua. Tickets on sale June 33, 4 and !5,
limited lo June 28, Special train leavis
A'biiquerque at B:00 a. m. June 24

Retail Dealers

II COST

SHOES

mmm

$4.00

WASHINGTON

.

t

REUNION,

RoosftVfilfs

ati-i-

quu-bi-

1HS9.)

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP

WHOI.KsLK

tt.

sswr

Tt.

(KSTAHLISHKD

Nisln i:iriiiBiens snd wiBtins

tie-i-

'

G. GIOMI.

The

time to take Hewitt's Little Karly Klsers
Is when you are suffering from constipa
tion, bilousnses, sick headache, indlges- tlnu or other stomach or liver troubles.
Berry lirug Co.
Carpets, Riiaa wait Matting.
Charming designs, luxurious quali
ties, gratifying assortment, nnrivaled
prices. May it Kaber, (irant building.

Tu'-suu-

kh.-I'Hll--

N. M.

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

DINING PAmLOKS.

state ot your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow completion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Hlood
Kliilr. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap earsa pari! las and so called purl- tlers tail. Knowing this, we sen every
bottle on a positive guarautee. J. H.
O'Kleliy A Co.
Coniptltloa OpD to Alt.
We will pay to any lady In Albuquer
que or territory of New Mexico 5 cash
tor the beet written advertisement wnicn
we can use in our advertisements In
newspapers. Suggestion and information given. Competition closes June 30.
liOMiKN Kl'I.K I1 HI UOOIXt IC.

Albuqueroue.

Or Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.

Iteiu.-i.iU--

Isiiioost-r.-iH-l-

Stage Line

t.aava Thnmtin ta'dniii,latf mnA aafnl
t Q
M .
.1
B and 12 nosn; leavs H and at 1 p. m , an I arrive at
Sulphurs at 5 p. m. of tha
nniiu ,it, oiage reiti'iii rroin ne atnpnurs na aion lays ana inursdays.
no ronn runt inrorign in. moi pniiiretqiis mmntatn scsnery in tne world.
A good hotel Is now establishe I at
ths tamo is retort. It mnd trip tlcksts for sale by

Qtnrral Slanntfr,

Ml

lA

In the

Four-Hors- e

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

Springs!

Tre

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OP THE UNITED STATES.

Meat- -

There Is a time for all things.

Su'pb Hot

Fa moot

life Assurance Society

lis oinsttilna Bfceat
Ihra ! iD4jr
ynur
y.u ito not quits under. .
binihI. Writs IISI lis;lir ftrvly: tall I
htin how yiti srs siiffrtii)f
fm
rer,-lvtlia bast
wilt .rntt)-tlAilSreas.
matllral N.WI.-elir.J .. Ayar, Lowsti. Mass.

I,

the

Ho! For

Aqcrt samparim

STItONfl, Anslntant.

.

(Jradnte U. S. School of

too late?

is

will give you prompt relief

llret-clas-

bed-roc-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

llM-ovrjr-

KNIGHT

-

Uodeitakef, Fmbilmerand Funeral Director

Assets

Do you get up with a
headache?
la there s had (site In
your mouth ?
Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak digesYou are frequently
tion.
ditty, always feci dull and
Tou have cold
drowsy.
hands and feat. You get
hut little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp paina
of neuralgia dart through
your body.
What it the cause ot all
this trouMc?
ConMipited bowels.

alst).

'
'
"

PROFESSIONAL-

Are Poor

"

:J1

OU 'Prior No. 75.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

favors.

Altntint'riiie.
Hi

Ntw'Phofl- - No.

I

pr

H'wtl'i PHI" mr llrrr tlla

a9aMui

Balldiag Paper
Always la Htoofc

IIIH

First

Stand Ltad Ave., Albuquerque.

rilllMll

COUNTY

The
Cruel Knife!

COMMISSIONERS.

abJut'HNRD Kfttil'LAH "XXHIO.
Ai.niyir.RytK, n. m., April 4, ismi.

The board met pursuant
i'reseot,

K

A,

to

A.

m mm

Fxitlh-n-

Combination.

t

pleasittit nit'Oxx! anil Wiitfirlal
of the well known remedy,
Kvnt r of Vina, mnnnffirtitrrit ly tne
Illustrate
ii ipnitm l'to Mnrr
I
' (a no i if nlttaiiiinir tlx' littiitl laxative principle's) of plants known to be
mudicimtlly Inantive ami presenting
tlietn in tlii; form tnoxt refreMilnif tothe
taste and aeoeptnMp to tlip system. It
I the one perieet
laxative, elfatisinir the nvsti-ii- i t'ffi'i'tnnlly,
eoltls.,
lientlaories
nnil
fevera
diM'lllnir
gently vt t prr.iipily and etiiililinp one
to overcome habitual const ipnt inn permanently.
Its perfect freedom from
every ofijeotlniinlilo qnnlitv and mil)
stance, and its acting on tlie kidneys,
liver and bowel, without weakening
or Irritating tham, make it the Itieal
laxative.
In the- process of mnntifncttirinir fig
re used, an they are pleasant to the
taste hut the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, hy a method
known to the Caiipohnia f'to hvmr
Co. only. In order to (ret its lieneHcial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
rememlierllie full name of theConipany
printed on the front of every package.
'I l

effect

'.,

-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOOIBVrLt.R. KT.
NW YORK. Jf. T.
For sale tiy all Imwytsts. t'rlre JH

THE DAILY CITIZKN

CLASSIFIED ADS.
rta.sitietl advertisements, or
"liners," one rent s word for each
Insertion Minimum charge for any classified
aihrrtlsenients, 16 rents
NOTK-A- II

AMNTM

Solicitor (or furniture and sew.
w. V. ruttellc.
Inn machine
N T h I -- Saleswomen at once : tal k SpanWA ish
Call at Uie Uolilen Kule
Dry OwhIs Company.

t.

Mlera, chairmao;

Koniero,

:t.Mo In the assessment of
f i.2)A Id the assessment of

deduction of

and
lm
The board thereupon ordered the
collector to make such dednft'ons from
the assessment of the said Manuel 1.
Hon tales for those years and reckon the
taxes on the balances according to the
levy made for those fears, and take
credit for the difference.
In the matter of the building of
bridge over the Klo Mrande at or near
the pueblo of Cochltl, retire K. A.
Powers, one of the parties Interested,
and tender his check to the board for
to cover the probable cost of an
Investigation by the county sntveyor, as
to the moat desirable place to build said
bridge,
A petition from the citizen
of
calling the attention of the
hoard to the dangerous condition of the
dyke at Alameiia, and praying that the
board canse the eame lo be repaired, vtat
respectfully referred to the board of river
commissioners.
The following accounts against the
county for the quarter en ling March 31
1W, were approved, and the clerk was
ordered to draw warrants on the trees
nrer to the amonnt of HO per cent of the
same, with the exception of the follow
Ing accounts, which were ordered lobe
paid In full: TV. L. Trimble, I'JHO; Water
Supply companv, ftlftnN; May A Kaber,
:rjtKi; j. a. Hum
73 o;i i w. w. Htrnug,
mere. U; Time. Ilubhell, t3.47V.50; K
A. Miera,
123 20; Ignacio Htitlerret,
$1(11.01;
t'.'7.42; Jesrns Romero.
i'edro
Martin. ti:io: Thomas Werner. 121: C. U.
Htndoval. I'.H.n:; T. A. Finical, 1150; J,
A. summers,
:i41 Ml; W. I
Trimble A
t'n., fm; Water Htipply Co, f 415 f)H;
vay
w.
i:wai:
raher.
Strong, ('IJiai; W. U Halin A Co..
f)J.r0; Kml dano Hand val, flfi; Houlh- western Brewery and Ice Co , Jtl 'Jo; 0. H.
Freeman. 112 50: UiiKhes A MeCrelahL
;i:j7;1; O. w. Strong, fl64.50; referino
rollott. fin: lire. Ustint and I'hlllirjs,
:); U. Welller A Co., fit 30; Kmll Mann,
(1U70; Nicolas l.ncero, IM; Leandro
Sandoval. $12; K. L. Washburn A
Co, 27.5(1; J. M. Htndoval. tin;
IHH5,

1. lie Insurance policies; cash
Vatlejos.
tlR; ' H. Kutine.
lor same or muney loaned thereon. Nicolas
:w:i."; 8. K. Nawrouier. Jl 7P: Fran
Lmililliia;.
Cisco K'imero,
2I; Juan Auava, 115;
Miguel I'nran. t'.si; Cornello If. Mumhr.
KverylxMly to try Alts-r- a'
Ice
WANTKI) made
$iMi; K lloutnva
Kugento
til);
Vrlsarrl,
of pure cream only. At
Kuppe's fountain, or at Albera' dairy, end of f Apodaoa, tl"; Ambroslo HamdYa, 15;
street car trai ks.
VV.
U. Hone.
ihi: 4. u. rlaldrlilire. ft) 72:
J at ifninsfeld, 87 Id; I'edro Castillo,
Kit NT.
1)2" 50; B. llfeld A Co.,
M); C. A. Hud- KhNT hurnihlieil front mum: also sou, I4;U. K. Whiting, 13; Alphonse
lOK
:i!l; H.
KleUcher, IS7 50; K. 1'. Kox,
1
Kootl barn. 404 south htlilli street.
Hrhuli. ;l 75; Toll A rail I, 71 ttu; N.
KhNT-Kin- e,
newly furnished, a ry
rooms, in new brick bloik, vtr aoutli Kirat Marino. f8; J. W. Hall, to 41); Anolonlo
u 00; Trinidad
Mabaldon,
fviitierrft,
$7 20; J. Korlier A Co, tlOAO; W.J.
-1.
ovely, cihiI rnoma; also
"LUK KhN
ew
I2;
Printing
Co..
iwav.
Mexican
X
riKims for htilit housekeeping over
$:i0 4ii; Mutual Antnmatlc Telephone Co.,
reasonable rates.
$'.);
H. Brockmeler,
$1; K. Mont-for- t,
house,
1,"OK KhN T A furtnihed live-roo$15;
$5;
Juan Mnndragon,
south Arno. Knquire of II. J. Motie,
Ignacio
Hutlerrex.
Mcolas Valleloe.
at Lee'a lumlier yard.
$5; Ah'l Handoval. $"; Vicente Chavez.
71'J nrrth etiurtli
I,"OK K KNT llrlck house.
."; Vldal Cbavex. $5; Miguel
taper., $5;
street; five rooms mid bath; all conven.lose B. l.evarlo, $5; J. Felipe Hubbell,$ft;
iences; $40 per month.
Mcolaa llerrera, $u; Uljlulo Cordova, $u;
KhNT Nicelycleaned and newly pa. I'oncaruio unegp, Ij; triHlonal t'asados.
I; OKpereil
Inquire ol Mrs. PariHims, cheap.
$; Francisco Haiuora, $5; Jnse Ignacio
rent!, Ill aouib Irst street.
; Mcanor i,ncero, $u; Translto
uimas,
H KNT N icely furnished rt Minis In
1JOK
$!l; Hotero C. de Baca, $5;
Kule rooming house, corner Kailroad Candelarla,
I nee K Knmero,
Uregorlo Gutlerrex,
avenue and round street.
$n; n. w. toung, fo.
KKNT-Kl- ve
room house, furnished,
1,'OK party
Adjourued
uulll April u, 18'.HI, at
with no children; months of July
10 a. m.
and August. Addresa A. S . C'lTl RN ullh e.
K. A. Miira,
Approved.
khNT Oesirah'e house of tlve rnoma
1 JH
Chairman.
and bath, Meel range and part of furni.
Attest: J. A. Hlmukiu, Clerk.
lure for sale. Address M. II., Cn uKN other.

WAN

I

KK

Ilehsr T. Slronu. Suite I. hirst National Uank

rH

til

$:

$.

I'AKI.IIIH in two story brick to
nol lll.Kseparately
ho a room.
eii suite,
It itb room privileges included. Light house-

Bismarck's Iroai Marve,
Was the result of his splendid health.
keeping privileges if desired. Higgest bargain Indomitable will and tremendous energy
In city. 411 south Arno street.
are not fonud where Htomach, liver, kidneys and bowels are out of order. If yon
IOI B4I.K.
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
At the lair grounds, four of the
F'OK SAI.K
J her develop every Dower of
thoroughbred colts that were ever fills.
Only 25c at J. 11.
to this territory; must be sold. Call at brain and body.
the lair grounds.
U'Klelly A Co's.
A tine paying mercantile
FOK SAI.K
U WANT AN AUCTION It RKf
III the lliountallls.
OII
Addresa Sam,
01

I

1

ITIfcN ollii e.

Orchestrion Hall
Tuesday,
June 20.

It

to expect
tirgicnl operntion to euro cancer, or
members, and J. A. Hummers, clerk.
Minutes of the previous meeting read any othpr hhsal disease. The cruelty
of audi trcatnii'ltt is illustrated In the
and approved
Manuel D. Hon tales appeared by his alnrming niitiilier of deaths which re- attorney, B. 8 Kodey. and showed that suit from it. Tim disonsn Is in the
bl taxes frr the years Imtj and IMMH Mono, and henco ran not Im out not..
were erroneously extended on the asses- Nine times out of ten the lurgeon'i
sor's and collector's bonks for the sum of aiiiiooiuy nnsii'tia ueain.
U,:inu and U tZi leepectlvely Id those
My son had a most
Paneer, for
years, although the board had made a Which tli doctors sal Jmallfrnsnt
an oj ration was tha
Hutlerrri and Jeans

K83

tsdjourn-mea-

If so, come to 8, Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
1 will sell for you houses, lots,
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction and commission

bttuineNS.
H. ALKXANIiKU,

Licensed Auctioneer.

U aheolHtcly naclcae

niy hoTe. llienperBonn A0 a so,-rone, as tt was nn
to cut rti.nti to
Hie Ja w bon e and
crape It. Ili'fnre a
(Treat while the t sneer retiirniMl. and
to jrrnw rsphlly.
He ssve him many

remilles

and

wlttioc.t
(1 n a I

t.

It ,

opnn lh" adTli-- of a
friend, dee Id oil to
epeeirli , and ltl
the s,v,ml Uiltle he
hesn t linpniTe. Aftor tsrentv hnttlra hhi
iiecii lascn. ine uancr fllsspjM'areil enllrelf
ant he was cured, The cure was a permanenl
one. for he Is n..w sTont. sn rears i. I. and haa
never uai a sign of lua dreaiirm dlsess,. lo r
J. IS. S I RlMH'fl,
179 Snndirraaa at,, liallaa, Texas.

Absolutely the only hope (or Cancel
owm ppeciuc,

S.S.S.rTrheBlood
as It Is the only remedy which gooa
to uie Terr bottom of the t innI and
forces out every trnce of the disease.
8. S. 8. is fiuarantesl purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.
Jlooks on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
uu,, fliiutuu, iia.
FOR

IBB

RUUliU

Great Bfctsjlty for

KIDfcRS.

Fnrnljhlnc Thttn

Wlib DrlBklDf Water.
The suhjact of pure drinking water Is
agitating the Las Vegas public jnst now
by reason of the extremely muddy char
acter of the water furnished by the local
company. The probability I that the
water will clarify Itself by the time of
the reunion, but If It does not Las Vegas
people will heartily deprecate the neces
sity of placing it before the guests of the
elty. The probability Is that the Hanta
Fe railroad company would willingly
haul a tank car or two of spring water
to Las Vegas at a reasonable roet.
and this could be distributed to all
parte of the city. The fact Is, that In
any event the people should tee to it
that the visitors are given plenty of water
to drink. (They can bustle the beer themselves ) Barrels containing pnre water
and Ice and furnished with a eplgot and
drinking cup should be stationed at
every street ccrner in the business sections of the city, on both the east and
west sides, Mrs. J. K. Hurley has made
an excellent snpgestlon on this line that
ought to be taken up all over the city It
is (or as many householders as pocsible to
display placards bearing the inscription,
"Kree drinking water," or something to
that effect. The weather Is warm and
the fatigue Induced by thirst will speed
ily rob many visitors of much of their
enjoyment of the reunion. Las Vegas
0ptl0,
.
story of a aiava.
To be bound hand and (not for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George 1). Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a "lave
was made free. He says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five yeara that she
could not tnrn over In bed alone. After
using two bottles of Klectrlo Hitters, she
Is wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
(or female diseases quickly cures nerv
ousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, head
,
ache,
tainting and duty spells.
This
medicine Is a
weakly, sickly,
people
Kverr bottle miarauteed. Unlv fio cents.
Sold by J. H. O'Klelly & Co., druggists.
hack-acne-

miracle-workin-

run-dow- n

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HTfJHKKS' Il'HOI'KAN.
A. V. Morse, Los Angeles: W. O. Morri
son, liaton ; W. T. Watson, Hutohiiison,
has.; si. Hulkley, Uallup; Nabor Mirabel, Han Rafael, N. M.; K. W, Hrendage,

l.

Los Angeles; A L.Cassldy, Oram! Kaplds;
Bad management keens more Deonle In M. K. Myers, Han Pedro: John 11. Kuaehel.
poor clrctiuiHtances than any other one O. (Hilton, W. I). Hudson, Denver; ttohert
cause. To be euooessful one must look a. itetioer. i.oe Angeles; Harry l liert-ner- ,
ahead aud plan ahead so that when a
Kmplre ranch, Pantano, A. T.
favorable opportunity preeenU Itself he
8B4N0 CINTHAL.
Is ready to take advantage of it. A little
Alfred Blake. Denver: J. J. Aniares,
forethought will aUo save much expense Pueblo,
Colo.; Mark Lawlls, C. 0. Watson.
and valuable time. A prudent and care C. L. Chalk,
Las Vegas; Walter L. Painful man will keen a bottle of Chamber ter,
Philadelphia.
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea RemBOTKL HIHHLaND.
edy In the house, the shiftless fellow will
C. P. Johnson, Kansas I'ltyi J, G.
wait until necessity compels It and then
BLACK
BOOM.
ruin his best horse going for a doctor Hutchinson, (iallup; Georire A. Byron,
A BIG
and have a big doctor bill to pay, besides; Kelly. N. M ; H N. Allen. W. L. Jeuks. D.
one pays out 25 cents, the other Is out a J. Htuitb, New Mexico.
hundred dollars and thn wonders why
Keep JOI
his neighbor Is getting richer while he
Is getting poorer. For sale by all drug- aud use Chamberlain's t'ollo. Cholera and
gists.
Diarrhoea Kaniedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
The Charge tp Sao Juan Hill
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
GIGANTIC FIRST FART
Was euooessful because each man did by all druggists.
his duty. If you go to La Vegas to the
GRAND OLIO.
For tha Urlp,
reunion of Roosevelt's Rough Riders,
of Hindi's Golden Wedding
you will have a good time Get a bottle
June 24-2Kye at the loeberg.
AND
help make the occasion a auocess.
I
CA K E WALKING and
Acker's Iayspepsla Tablets are sold on
You are needed there. The Santa Ke has
No pxtm charge
made a rate of $1 for round trip. Tickets a positive guarantee; cures heart-burraising or the rood, niHtress after eating
to reserve seats at Ku pe.
on ale June 2:i, 21 and 25, limited to or any form
of dyspepsia. One little
Hpeclal
train leave Albuquer- latilet gives immediate reiier; Jo oenw
Tliotnaa Thtirman, deputy slierlll of June
&
and 60 oeute. J H. O'Klelly & Co.
Tror, Mo., aays If everyone In the I'nlted que at a. m., June 24.
HtatKX Hhoulil tlincover tha virtue of
Volcanic
Kruptlnna
Kmll Densch, mi works at the car de
Halve
Witch Hazel
for piles,
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life partment at the railroad shops in this
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the darn tnri could not be supplied.
Berry of Joy. Huck lea's Arnica Salve cures elty, left Saturday night for his old
mem, also old, running and fever sores,
It uif Co.
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts, borne at Htevns Point, Wis., where he
Oarpatal Carpets I Carpets t
limine, burus. scalds, chapped hands, was called by a letter telling him of the
We can save too. money on floor ooyer-Ihs- chilblains.
Best pile cure on earth. llluesa of his brother.
Way & Kalier, (irant building.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25
All the newest draperies, novel and
cents a box- Mure guaranteed. Hold by
J. A. Bt'tiear, of tted&lla. Mo., saved
his
dainty, at lowest prices. May A Kalr,
H. O'Reilly A Co.
.
child front death by croup br using-- One
So5 Kailroad a ven as.
Ml 'Mite Cough Cure. It cures dourIih,
Severe nervous spells, bearing down
cnliis, pnetiuinna, la grippe and all throat pains, low of appetite. Iludyau cures
an t lung troubles, berry brut? Co.
All druggists, 5o cents.

Albuquerque

Minstrels

Colored

nn Phocolate
OU Uolored Coons
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Health is Wealth'.

SHOES

It

WA1 A CLObb

Volume of Water
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BRAIN TREATMENT
ALL OTHERS
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LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
A Bood summer corset for 2fi pent.
H
Uteld & Co.
Wood, klndlinir and aharooal at 11. A.
M. Palladlno's.
Closlug out carnets and mattlnv.
Whitney Company.
A good pair ot gents' suHDeuders for 35
cents. Kosenwald Bros.
Attend the sale of narasols and um
brellas at the Koonoinlst.
Closing out sale ot aueensware and
lamps. Wnituey Company.
Wludow shade In all colors.
Mav Sc.
Kalier, 3i5 Hull road avenue.
Vin Shady Grove butter 22'.' cents a
pouud at H. A. M. Palladlno's.
Kor line summer comfortables, an to
May
Kaber,
Kailroad avenue.
Twenty-livcents will bur four vents'
linen
collars. Kosenwald Bros.
Last week of our great sale of hove
clothing and furnishings.
B. Illeld X

INVALUABLE

oatNTisn.

8

and from 7 to p. m. (.Idler
west (fold avenue,

HO

N. at.

1110

LAW Vat KM.
HRRN Attn S. HODBV,

LAW, Albnqnerqne. N.
ATTORNKY ATattention
aiven to all bual- s pertalnllia to the urofeaaion. Will orsr.

tice In all courta ot ttie territory and before the
uniieu mates lanu onice.

I,

M.

J.8.

ria.i.fiRK
A ,t

In lin.l.

I'.O, Hoi 1:tl.

..LEATHER..
Cnt Boles, Kludlnga and Shocniak.r'i
Toola, Harn(w,8aililla, Collara, Klc,
Oil, Sheep Dlpa, Blieep Faint, Home
Medicines, Axle Greaae, Kto.

Wool Commission

Wedding

.

W. ItOHMON,
Office over Knb.
store. Alhniinerone.

mm

i ertson'a

erts-er-v

GROSS BLACKVELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We Innd'e

Old Hickiry Wagjns, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Biioka, Stilplmr. Custice Bros. Canoed
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

Snarantea

W. V. FUTRELLE,

STREET

HEAT

MAIMC

Irmorj

New Furniture
Jnsia.
Paanala
uiiauc
vol Ltciai Ckn

-

THIRD STltEET.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

THE ELK
8 one of the nlceat reaorte In tbe
city and la Hiipiilietl wttli the
beat aud fluent liquor
1

J--

Low Bent and Small Kipenaee enables na to Sell Cheaper
oltv. OPKN KVKNING3 UNTIL 8.

Couebaa t7.S0 and Up.

THE

Vallaea 85c and Up.

T- -

ELMO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J0SPU

f0PHIT0ft.

BAttNETT.

Avanna. Albnqaaraaa.

it Railroad

ISO

Building Association.

t. llalitrMca'a

ESTABLISHED

Lumber Varrt

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

W.L.T1UMULK&C0.,
Second atreet, between Kailroad and
Copper a ven use.

--

e

oid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

n

Hornea and Milieu bought and eichunfted.
Liver;, Bale, Keod and Tranafer Htuhlea.

Co.
Kaad our ad. and see what a Quarter
will buy this week at our store. Kosen
wald Hn s.
Ladles' silk gloves, black and colors.
worth 75 cents; our price for this week '

Best Turnouts In tha Citv
W. L. TRIMBLE U Co4
Albuqurqu, New Mexico.

AAireta

Oific..
Agent,

J.

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Specialty.

PILLS
(

IMI nsraK-kfii-

J. STARKEL.

Pit-ra-

Painter

Furniture,

and

Paper

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

L

- Carpets, -

Crockery

N. M

B. RUPPE,

TRU8S.

PRESCRIPTIONS
V

J X

.aaaaaaa-

LIGHT,
COOL,

' ars.alaa
dassraal
Ms aia
I
'. Caitvd.

Salvia Wtat

sa ptauata s
HItotiiact

V
I

j

I

Hi aacatalrsfit. '

u

,nilinis

innsnn

nnntlAatn flnntina

!

utntl Iilepbooi US,

I,

liboqnarqm, 1.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
BOTHE, Props.
OUICfCSL
3uocetor to

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Finest Wliiskias,

Don't Tall to call at the

(jOLD STAJt SALOON

X

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

I

AMERICAtu
SILVER

OKDKKS SOLIClThD.

CO.

: GROCERIES.
Fonaa SoBtfewctf.

&

NEW FIRM.

&

To b

Farm and Freight

MElilNI & EAK1N

t1

OarrtM lh lawf atal aa
MiMt Malawi
atoch or

FLOUR, GRAIN &

cents.

Ilfeltl'a.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
Look Into Kiel u wort's market on north
third street. He has the lilowt fresh
DoGALLUP COAL-B- wt
aeuts lu the city.
mestic Coal in use
Yard
.adlea In want of a sunshade or Dra- opposite Freight
sol can save money this week by buying SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
at the KconomlHt.
Sold on Instalment.
A.
CRAWFORD,
Our carpet stock consist of all the
Kree trial at your home.
latent patterns and ileelvus. May A
THK SINIiKIl MAM'KACTI KINd CO.,
New Telephone No. 164.
Kaber, (iraut Building.
C. A. Grande, 35 north Broadway, flue 'Juki, OI. I) A VK.. Al.ltrul'KKiJI'K. N. M.
Old Telephone No. 25...
liquors and cigan. Kresh lime for sale.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
es! Another bis sale of white soods:
Just what you need and the prices redio- uiousiy low. u. llfeia & lo.
Wholesale
ONE FOR AOOSC
The best plaoe for sood. itilrv steaks
' IP1", PpfsFfMft
lUranvo
Liquors and Cigars.
aud roasts aud all kinds of meabt, ln.pt
laiiMM,
nf thnbio.4.
la a tlrst class market, at KletuworU'.
We handle etfervthinir
t,il lafMUiD itv
iI4. h
A Pora.nt.ol n( ih rn.f.U 4Wh
ib a
AMtVt
A lailles' craeh skirt worth fiO cents, or
lo our line.
tmt IkxMli
Tl'.r.t nltbr fri
'ftimm.
u
latitat,' shirt waist with detachable launDlNtillera' Airenta,
aw
ii'M' "
Special DlHtrihiitura Taylor & Williams,
dered collar, this week for 25 oentti. Kos
Louisville, Kentucky.
enwald Bros.
WlnIu hhaulra,
a.
n...,llt- - .
11
Repair work on annunciators, call
U.xA
sawarvi ijijqu.j Urtijn ...la
Willi
rOll
ffrlllff
Ill South Klrat Bt. Albuquerque. N. 11
bells, sneaking luhee and electrical work r ooiupiHtH, at 'aio chdIh; with
frinK, tit
of any nature, my specialty. U. C,
35
Ony at the UoMhu HuIh Jrj
Old telephone, .No.
Ciooltt OOUipHUy,

than an bouse In the

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Insurance- -

Mutual

Ineiollmanf
vnvsj A11IUH.U

(J..IIV. nn wonder mi.se.
!.,..
de nlotnlu' fur ilia am one ub Kuttelie'a beds."

A. E. WALKER,
Secretirj

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

.,.

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,

-- Fire

Opposlti

Street,
Hall,

Wbolcaala aud Retail Uealer;io

All kinds of Freth and Salt
.
Meats. :.
Steam Sausage Factory,
-:-

First

South

215

Baking.

Ftret-Cla-

THIRD

OMm at J.

:6

St. Elmo.

PROPRIRTOB.

i

Berry's Drng ro., Albuqnerqne. N. M.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

It artificial! v d uost t he food and alda HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Nature In etieiiL'theiiiiig and recon- digestive of
itructlng the exhaip-toPatrons. and frlnnila areconllally
gang. It is the latest discovered digest
Invited to vUlt "Tlie Klk."
ant and tonic. fo otlior preparation
can approach it In etllrieury. it, In SOS
Wat
Rallrnd Avanut.
ttantly relieve and pertuauentl'
Dyspepsia, jndiK'tion, lleartaurn
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Head ache, Gatraltila,('rani-si- , and
all other results or imperfect dlgestloa
Praparad by C C. IvaMitt Co.. Cb.eogo.

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

Specially!

a

GROCERS

We Deelre Patrouaire, and we

FHAHH W. CLANOV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rnoma t and , N.
k T. Armllo building, Albu14urru.na, N. at,
BL

,
Capital, Borplna
tndProIltA
lirf.OO.

907 8. First St., Albuquerque, N M.
CINIOAL,
LAW. Albnqnerqne, N,
a and a. klm National

K. W. U. HHVAH,
TTOHNKY AT LAW. Albnqnerqne, N,
at. otllce, r Irtl National Hank bulldlna.

TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

Cakes

JOHIU'A 8. RATN0I.D3
PrmMent
W- - KlAHIHNOT
Vie PreeMenl
a. A. KKKN
Caehter
KBANK McKKK
Amletent Caabler
A. A. OBA.ST

Pald-op-

Caeh paid for Hlileaaiid Telta.

rtaaT BTRIIT,
RALLINQ BK08 , rKOFRiirroha.

--

WILLIAM U. I K.R,
LAW. Oftlre, room T, N.
t
Anoll,,
l,iill,lli.a Uill ......,,. I. .11
T
the courta of the territury.

I

K. N. M

THOS. F. KELEHER,

A TTOHNKY-A-

i

Al.lll'tJl KKut

riONEEK MKEKY!

riki.DKH,
. ,

JIHHSTM

OKKICKI18 AND DIRRT0R8.

CONTKiCTORS.
Hritk work, Stonework, lVanti'rinp;
anj johlnng.

KlKl.niR.

Silver City, N. M,

ATTOHNKYS-ABank btilldlnai.

MoAtee

As

N. M.

Aothorlied CaplUl

eo.tW. Ollva at.. I.O Analea.Cal.

lit.

,,r,u-ii- ,

pay for voluntrcra.
C. C. Kiai.naH.

tU

DEPOSITORY

Te-K--ka

WASH-Inirto-

C

:

nrns
dcrd

rriiiu

8.

Depository tor the Santa Fa
Pacific and the Atchison,
V Santa Fe Hailway
Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

lHtatHKaTINU TO ALL.

...,. .
ve"" Sinn,. Aiau uiana
i. j oin: tor V"
w uuru
nonte irealmenl
.
1 s'ri Tura r
THR
- w PSin
.ws. nnw

U.

40ft Railroad Ave, Albnquorqne

IIINI.

N. W.,
f)rHCK 4. K 8TKKKT
kstieclal alleiitlnn
I.
(letiHrtniHiii.
news
ml

First
National
Bank.

TO INVAt II- )-

Cooper

CARDS.

ft. J. aiter, n, o, .
AHMIIO Ht.OCK. opposite llfeld Hroa.'
OrHiehoura: M a. m. to I9:S0 p.m.: 1 :80
p. m. ton p m. Automatic trlrphone No.
Appotntmentamade by mall.
6

oouiplei lou, or money refunded; 2ft cents
ami inj oeuui, rf. ii. u nieiiy A to.
BDSlffBSS

Herb Co., el Ofllclal
to the Kmi.rror of China.
IBB SCIENCE OP ORIENTAL MEDICINB.
T realise Hn, a.
. ,.r
,.,.,r,r wiitb nn una ionic
ever i.rinterl In the Kn.lish
Telia
lanansae.
...
all ah nt tl,. I 'hln, fotuiillna anil early history, Its Important
at
uulreil
vivisection,
Ihrtiimli
Ita won- J'crets ,M,iw tiiHK)MsiB,
lr,n"
its tinitorm use tif
IsMijiiteiy nnn pinsiiiiiitia herhal renietllra, Ita
in mr t iiiieti istaiea, ra eminent lesdina iractictit.tiers, ita novel theorlea
the onaln. causes anil treatment ot many of
prevalent iliseitsea, and the raiierlrncea of Ita
patrons In Southern California.
Also
valuable hlnta and ailvke on diet and alvea
ays

cs-

f ROFBSSIONAL

Mokl tea fliutttvalv euro alelr haa, I.
ache, Indlgestlou and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all erupn.,ronl
tions nf tha shin nrnrinclna

lr

;tllH I.Hrlt of Itlltl- ri, 1
'ritillr), Y"U'h- Hl, ,fi. - If II' It', hi
tit! Kmim. r I '.xt
ot I tituit t n, Oi'iiim,
I
. if-mi.fi-oNi h Itmcla t
or I J(pir,
Mirj,
nutif, $1
InmtDity nn l l)"ftih, Ar t(rit or
b"l; MIX for fv, Wl'tl
to
leu kuui-hiiillniKM.

Just received a full line of Chilv til
dren's Red School House Shoes, rurn or rrltiiMl iunry.
HrL
Kuitiiil
(ivB ti'ijnt'trioitiiit'iii, witlt full
HHt contHiiui'ii
which do not need advertising
;
td
..iiii4o ouly (tuM to
tiiii met ion,
asiu. nt wttiro wr ny unttu
A perfect va.
thev sell themselves.
tlTRcd label Special
line of Lathes' and Men's Shoes
I
(lira Strength.
will always be kept on hand.
F.ir lini.'tenry, lws ot"
Ijiml M:,IiIhmmI,
I'l.wor,
HlnrililV or tluriHi,i,.w T
Cent IMHooiint on all CunIi l'urcliiiit'M.
h ixii an r..r f
Miitten auarauterJitwCw
Oiciirni'i0ur,.B.
A', ft'irr
S'rHJPt
(iU'i:rstr tn A
url.yu.uil.
t, H, O BIELLT CO.. Kola A(anU

Theo.208Muensterman.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hl

nf

h"n
Y"lir IHr.li:
for thr Is- -t elrlunn vrsrs In the '.
ile
County I'.sirh.siv ami Asvliim
V.nir 'tlol.lra
'
Me.ll, ,1 inonn-erv'tv,.rile PTrsrrtnllon sml
l ln.iiit PrlMs' nrr the .l
mnlirnies
h.r
l,.r lo. h Ihry are rrrommrn.tr,l,
ths
t list I ever useil
Tlivv .s.-e,- l
mv wilt . III. at
thr tlmr of ihsnirr of III,
,h,
worst i ssrof Inn o r I hn wr evr hid rlir
wtlh y.ir
Fawnte
rtitl..nThe raw hail (Ven
!I

OKHt'K lo

Nisi.

DIRKCTOK9 AND OKKIChKSt
8. Oraao, President.
B. P. ScamaTB.
W. 8. STatcat.a. Csahlar,
A, at. BLAcawai.L, llrosa, Hlarkwell A Co.
BoLoaon Low A, Hheep (frower.
W. A. Matwat.L, Coal.
William MolMToaii, Hheep (frower.
C. P. Wacom, Manaet (iroaa. Blackwell A Co,
i, C. BALiiaiDOl, Lombar.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigar
aud l.l'iuld HefreslinientM...

KHANK U. JONKS.J

Imported and Domsstlc Wines and Cognacs

The Coolest

and Hlfhest Grade of

Lifer Served.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territorj.

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

t

IOf
N.TTlMIMl'

Niptllt

.

IVr

a. Carll.lf

and realdrnce,

The American Mining ft Milling com
pauy Saturday morning filed an amend
menttolta charter Id Secretary Wal
lace'a office, changing Its name to the
American Mining & Milling Mica com
pany ot Tree Pledras.
New Meiloo postmasters were ap
pointed Weduexday
ast as follows:
t'larkvllle Bernalillo county, Walter L.
Bretberton, vice John K. Kule, resigned
4an Miguel, San Miguel county. Adelaide
Rivera, vice Mlgnel A. Gnerin, removed.
C. K. Burton, supervising teacher of
the Indian day schools la this district,
has been appointed superintendent ot
the beam's canyon district Indians chools
Arizona, and also agent for the district,
saya the New Mexican.
The district
comprises the Moqul Indian reservation,
which formerly was In district with
the Navsjo reservation. Mr. Burton will
have under bis charge four day (.chools
and one boarding school. His salary will
be 1 1,400 a year. Mrs. Burton will be
ppoluted matron ot the boarding school.
Mr. Burton will leave for his place of
djty July 1.

Capital. $100,000,00.
I8SUK9 DK ArT9 AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OP THK WORLD.
Solklta Accooota and Often to Depoaltora Rrery racllltv
Cooalatetit with Proflubla Bark'xf ,

Cf the Ken and Win

I

N. M.

Depository for Atchiaoo, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

J

Orttrlal

ALBUQUERQUE,

'

V

aol..iin r p.Mitivo Wrtilcn (.uftrni.ti-- ,
hy itiithorut'l
mtt,
i i.hlj, ( ri...
llt!!lMI, WuLt'fllllK',
ltjlt'riH, Uuu
(

st.

1

.

---

The Bank of Commerce,

t

di. t. too tcr.K,

DKAI.hKS

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE ANO

r

SJ
-

:

li? ::

R. F. HELLWEG

r,iaEalf,TWcr

lav'nfr bought the intfiest of
Mr. Simpicr in the shoe business
I shall jjo it alone. Having a Ion r
experience in this line, think I
can please you.
Nothing shall
ever induce me to misrepresent
Kooils either in the store or advertisements.

I

NEW STORE.

1

',' 'J

V

r-- -

rUYSICIAKS.
rANTFRDA V
BASTRRDA.
WhlPK and hMlH,nra Mn o
llA
Telephone tin. as tlfllce hour
amine.
yon
What
want Is not temDorarv relief o tn v a. m. ; i rao ii n :bii and 7 10 w p. m.
kaaterday, at. D. J. 8. Kaaterdav, M. D.
from piles but a cure to stay cured. !e tf
Witts Witch llasd Halve cures Dlles.aud
w. a. hop at. at. u.
mey stay cured. Merry urug to.
llot'HM-l'n- tll
9 a. m. and from

1

J?

Away

o'clock Friday afternoon
an eitremely heavy rain In the natnre
of a elouluurat fell In the area of the
mountain side drained by the Tront
Springs canyon. A wall of water eight
feet h'gh rolled down the canyon and
then continued Its Journey down the
Gallinas canyon with tremendous force
and velocity. It struck the upper dam
of the Agua Pura water company, located two miles above the Hot Springs,
and tore it to pieces. The force of the
current was unable, however, to accomplish more destruction of this character,
the other four dams of the company
located flutt er down standing the pressure. The water poured over the dams
in a wall Ore or sli feet high and at the
Hot spring touched the bottom ot the
frame bath house. The largest main i f
the Agua Pura company lying on the
bed of the river was badly damaged by
the boulders, huge logs and other debris.
The dam that was broken was built
about a year ago at a cost ot $2,000. It
Impounded about lO.oiRi.iKK) gallons of
water and furnished the water supply of
the city of Last Vegas.
The fl.HKl struck the neighborhood of
the Hot springs between 3 aud 4 o'clock
Krlday afternoon aud did not reach Las
Vegas until about tl o'clock. When It
hail arrived here, the greater part ot Its
force had been eipendd.
The damage done, out tide ot the dam
mentioned, was comparatively slight
The GhIi hatcheries at Trout springs escaped without any Injury.
Only two
wagon bridges In the canyons were
WBHhrd away, and will be speedily re
placed. At Kl Porvenir the rain was
very heavy aud washed away nearly all
of l.andlr rd Johnson's garden truck.
Superintendent Pierce, ot the Agua
Pura Water company, has been at the
hot springs overseeing the work ot repairing the Injury done to the big water
main. Las egas Optic.
At about
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Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering
Whitney Co'i. o!J

Stand", 215

and

217 South Second Street.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Beer Hall!

BCHNKIDKK ALU, Propn.
Cool Kfff Hrrron dntught; ttit Hucat Nal.r
Wine and tliu very brat of tlrat-cluUqnorv. (ilvr qi c&ll
H&ti.anAp A vindi, Ai Hnoraugci

M

AP-ft-

Albaaarqaa,

Atlantic
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or ftit in plain wrapper,
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i.im. iitiHkiJ. (1
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DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND " "M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITV,

Imported French and Italian Gooda.

.

Maaaa

Sala Aganta for Baa Aataaia Lima.
Now Telephosa

147,

II a,

XII 1ND 117

NO MTU TiLiaUJ

83

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

KKgi

ji nk n.

K,

M01EY

TO

lie

LOAN

flrst-cla-

II. SIMPSON.
t09 Bonth Second street, Albnqner-qua- ,
n
Nf Mexico, nest door to
Telegraph offloa.
Wrt-Cnlo-

B. A. SLEYSTER,
THE

IISURAKCE

IKiL

ESTATE.
NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Aotomallo Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

BLOCK

A 14 CKOMWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.

BKNT.

KOB

BOOMS

fCRXISUKU

Bent Collected.
Money to Loan on Baal Kstate Security.
OWcc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 Sit

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Test Gold Av(ou tuxt to Pint
National Bank.

Pnrnltors,

Eland

Second

and

STOTU AITD aoUSUOLD COOPS.
Kepairtna a Specialty.

Furniture atorad and parked (or shipment Highest prices paid for eecond
baud household goods.

J. O. GIDEON,
IN

KIALKH

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Queensware.
Bought, Sold and
Kxehanged.
Blghaat prlcaa paid for

FURNITURE

Household Goods
Sole Agent (or the

STOVE,

G1DE0H QUttEN COOK
Beet In the world.

205 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.
-- Tllh-

STONE HOTEL.
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
h iml claa aiTumnio.
Open for Kit-elation., Kiiiiln. i niivriiunt In l,.itli. Katrj.
$10 l rr meek, rocmi anil Ixiaril. Vsh.NM'KN
V
M(N I rUK I. J'Mnirtiil.
ataae line.
lot Juhnaon'a Albiuiui-niii-

THE GRILLE
Hr where the beat
A

meala and
short orders are Herved.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

10

GIVER

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T.

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A. SIMFIER

Undertaker.
1L A.

OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
Itatow Wv (ilvi u IVw ol the Ilcmaj y.'c Will ltuy:

They agree to land all vlallora at tha
Tha
fnmuua resort at supper time.
truvel Is niade from 1 horn ton to Bland,

and (rorn there tliroimh the kr.it
nitulng district to liie Sulphurs.
Chas. Imrfee Hill and Miss Sadie
l.uella rnveiim were united In warring at Kurt MaHeon, I w i. on weilmliny, June 14. Ihy will lit at home at
Hlualow, A. T ,on and after August 1
Mr. Hill la a Irefght conductor on the
Ntnta Fe I'arlllc between Hallnp and
Miualow. and la ppu!ar among tha railroad employes.
Having enlarged onr racllltlea we are
now prepared to eerve the Unest Ire
cream In the city (or 10 ceita per plate.
Cream eoda and alieriieta, iu rente. All
kinds of drlnka, f rente. Iielauey's Candy
Kitchen.
Abetractaof title to Bernalillo county
real eetate ftirnlehed on abort notice b
the AIhuu,uenua Aliatract company
M. Moore, manager. Telephone.
we would call your attention to aome
epeclally good thlnga In boye' knee pant
aulta. A lull line at low prlcee. Hliuon
stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier
Harry L. llefTii r. from the Kmplra
rattle ranch near rautauo. A. I . and
Koliert A. Heffner, from loa Anglea, are
at Sturges Kuropean.
John H. Knaehel. a
of lienver. la In tha city on Import
ant legl maltera. He la regtatered at
HlurgeV Kuropean.
Mother' Friend walata (or boya with
collar attached or detached; tha beat
waist made. Hi moo Btern, the Hailroad
avenue clothier.
Mm. VY. J. MrClurken and children
will leave Wednesday night for Baton
with relatives and
vtelt fur two wet-k(rlenda
All kinds of washable aulta (or boya,
youths and men. Prices alwaya right.
Mlrucn Htern. the Kallroad avenue cloth
ier.
All klnda of
C. C. I'ltrat, electrician.
electrical work and repairing done, on
short notice. Colorado telephone, no. rx
VY. O. Morrlenn.
tha well known eon
tractor and builder, regtatered laat night
at Stnrgsa Kuropean from Baton
Hlnrk'e hotel, at Jemn Hot Springs,
ulluated on the mountain aide, la the
moet desirable place to put up.
Try the beet U iHRAU la the city at
Ai.iihits' Iuimy, end o( atreet ear line, or

25c COUNTER Washable
WILL MOVE

tl

MONTFORT,

Embalmer aid Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nib lit.
Both Telephone.

m

.

ffc

'i'lC

'5c

U5c
5c

25c
25c
25c
2.V
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

lay-do-

.................

d

.Ic

54

WOOLEN SUITS.
Our line of Hoyt' Shirts

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PARAOKAI'IIS.

K.

4

11

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

F.G.Pfatt&CoJ

llliboro
Creamrry Hum
Beat on Kaito.

Ordera
Solicited
lrr Dailvery

$5.00 Lace Curtains, only.,

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell & Co'a.
Dipping tanks, n Uituey Company.
Flag bunting,
a yard, at llfeld'a,
Window ahadea, In

raoer.

all eolora.

May &

Live and dreeaed poultry at J. L. Bell
& Co'a.
Window ahadea below coat. Whitney

company.

Frtwh figs and muakmelona at J. L,
Bell A Co'a.
Plumbing In all Ita LraucUea. Whit

ney Company.
Smoke tha Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
two for 25 eenta.
Ladlea' straw hats, at eptcial bargains
thla week, at llfeld s.
Picture framaa aud room moulding at
eoat. W Uituey Company.
Big aale on aweatera thla week at tha
hoouuuiiKl, up from euo each.
Uigheat eaeh prloea paid (or furniture
ana uouHeiioid goods, in uoia avenue,

T. A. w HITTKN.
Smoke the Albuiuerque & cent cigar,
by it. v eelerreia A liro.,
MHiiiiracturm
'Ail Kallroad avenue.
If yon are going to a plrnto, call at
the J all a Urocery company tor your
J ley nave llie uneel aee rt
lUUClie.
ment of lum-- gooile tu tha city.
wiring and lUttng. eatt
Klectrii'.al
males given for equipping new houiuw
Umt clans work at reaitoiiable prloea. C.
C. Pltrat. Old telephone, No. lili.

jeweler and
Yauu. tha
aouth
watchmaker, has removed to
Seooud street and luvitea everybody to
quartera.
call aud tuepect bia new
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, (or eale at J. L. bell & Co.'a,
peach, catawba, it rape and cherry
phoaphalee are dituka tit for kings.
If you Intend to visit tha relebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L.
IrliubU A Co. aa to tranxportatlou.
B.

I"

Hardware,
Stoves. Ranges
and
Tr
nouso

.-

--

7'

rurmaii- aw

ing Goods.

oo

Remarkable values in Robinett and
Muslin Curtains, milled edge and laco

A Choice, Complete nnd Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than
fruit

elsewhere.

by expre

dally.

& CO.

0. A. MATSON
THY
MAMM

MS

CARLOS
TH 01.IYKH.

:

Developing and
Printing for

Amateurs.

San Jose Market

Lowney's Candies.

Supplies.

Must ba aold.

brought to thla territory.
Call at the (air grounds.

IVr.N THI
For cut tlowers, palms, ferns,
I van,
times.

etc, at all

Hub Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Japanese and China matting In end- leas variety. May ft Faber.
and stenography,
For
call at Citikn cilice.
Freeh strawberries and blackberries at

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Cliellbniers.
Cupboards.

Go-Cart- s.

Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Beds.

Couches,

A complete stock in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!
Johnalon'a Jam. a aiag.
Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to tha city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trlpa. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jenin hot springs should leave their orJaMKH T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

J.

A SKINNER.
Draler Id

Staple and Fancy

Purs snmmer trait drinks from Arkan-aaa- ,
(or safe at J. L. Bell ft Co.'a. OrThis Is the week to fit out the little
fellows (or very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drlnka tit (or kings.
ther particulars see B. llfeld ft Co.

Groceries,

()(

East

A

Ave.,

1UI1 road

ALBUQLKKUUK.

N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

THEG

IK

nut

Agents For
STAIOARD

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Your Sober Sense!

In tics store,
ihe merits
cheapness.
to the truth.

PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Our Advertising Is Aimed to Reach
Our Goods lo Fit It.
Our Values Always Appeal to It.

at this time, yo j will find much that is worth investigating. Loudly
our molchan lise. Strong adjectives might be used to
We prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated
You can take stock in facts. Such advertising hits the sober sense

of

It.

we might proclaim
emphasize its price
facts. You can tie
of our buying public.

type-writin- g

J.

I.. Bell

ft

Co'a.

MOKE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!
It pays to "watch out" when tuskers are cleaning up
busluatw.
their
Our "watching out" has saved you
something on thete crisp new lota ot waeh walxts.
All our Colored Walita. divided luto three lot:
sea-ion'- s

Tskar.u.'.ch.oU:...25e,

50c and 75c each

CONCERNING

WHITE (iOODS!

All news Is good news when seen in our advertising
columns. Better White Hoods news tlitn thla we lave

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines,

never put iu print.
A reduction of 33 per cent on all

SOME

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

Brought about by aome very advantageous Kid (ilov
buying hui'U really excellent glove vuluea seldom coma
our way.

PT

H0 Pairs at

flc

YwHakfe--

fa..a

a

.ft

Many makers of Summery Stuffs are closing out their
..... ....
.. ...II . .
aeaeon'a pro '.lifts at leas than cost of proiuctiou.
t
That
imi. I..
marn I....,
liuw Jim i an i I...
ni mil
pteased Willi our collar ami cun wnra u means bargains for the lucky ouee. Ae are mining them.
it tits like the above. We tpare no pawn Our bargains are your bargains every time.
or expense in tha purchase of anything
P.eis of Wash Hoods that were sild tip
n
Hint will Ininrove the uuallty. and we to
a yard now go at
IL
tuka tlia, oreatuet imlue In havlim the
color aud Pnlsh niiltoriu.
lou Hon I

ud any broken collate, either, lu the
!
lots vou send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
Ws have b Might from the John V. Far well Company,
matter remedied, but we have It now of Chicigv, their entire sample line of lllankets at
where It hIioiiM ba. lou are we I
We will sell them ths aame way.
come to call and sea us at our work, as off wholesale price
we are alwsve pleased t show our moth Coma In and Investigate our goo 1s aud our prloea.
ola ap r 'W.ve suggeatloua.

BLANKET SPECIAL

11

ont-'.hi-

'

Albnquerqae Steam Laondrj,
JAT

OMiHtal

A. BUBBS,

at, a. I

t

CO.

art.

r.mtit

PillT

yur

That means reduced prices. A bunching of lots,
with Utile regard (or former prices an 1 less regard (or
actual IntrliKic worth. We bunch aa follows:
Suits at
Fine Cloth Suits at

!

per

sIiigouTtIiloIedIuits!

hlte unods.

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS

..Whitney Company
Work Gruaranteodt

rind That

at

best

Nothing but the
liuppc's soda fountain.

IronPipe Fittings
and
mrnv Brass Goods.

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

Vou Will

Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.

Mattresses.

NKW MKXICO.

thi Flohist.

Blacksmiths'

Your Spring Renovating

Ollice Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Reds.

AVKNl'K.

ror Sala.
At the fair around, four of tha Bneat
thoroughbretl colts that were ever

Mining and

ror

My stock of wall paper and plctnre
moulding, contains no old stock. New
dealgna and colors, from tha moat artistic designers in tha beat qualities may
alwaya be found at my atore. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.

Fine Stationery
E.istman Kodaks

:

-

A!

ft

Carpets and Rugs

Whitney Company

CITY NEWS.

Pair.

insertion.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

IN-

lrr

La'e Curtains, only.... O'J'-jonly... TlHo
tl
only... $1 on
ri.ou Lace curtains, only... fi rxi

75c

ALBt'UL'KKUlK

DKALKIH

Furniture.

For instance, this week
you can buy:

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

low prices.

STIUWBF.KH.IK9.

tent.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

O. W. STRONG.

Without seeing them
you hard'y think it possible
to squeeze so tnu.h beauty
and real merit as well ns
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable

To-da- y

Aa JUBt

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Lace Curtains

Don't forget we dress every
pound of poultry we sell. It is
absolutely fresh.

And all kinds of freih

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Best tirade of
Ituhher Garden Hose.
J
liest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

New 'Phono 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains and House FuriilMhliiff Goods.

In
ma-

Monday.

BLACKBKKUIKS.

KefriKcrator ..

Clocks,
Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

00 Lace Curtains,
$201) Lace Curtains,

BKliBASPHKRKim.

Tim Automat io

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

tSTMall Orders Solicited.

southern California, where they will
visit before returning to St. Loula.
Mlsa Alice Maxwell, of Kansas City,
Mo., la expected to arrive thla evening
from the north. She will visit here for
several raont'is, being the guest of her
cousin, Miss liertruds Maxwell.
Carl Keltiken. one of Becker's Jolly
clerk at Helen, was In the city on a short
vllt last night-

:

HARDWARE.

Wsatclies,

work.
Misses Hoffman and Kihlherg. of St
Louis, two vounir ladles who were the
gueats tha past winter of Mrs. II. B Ker
gusaon, left last Huinrnay nigni ror

;

-'-?r

T. Y. MAYNARD,

chine and a pipe machine, both of which
are the lateet and best of their class. In
the hands of a skilled mechanic they can
be mails to do most anything In lrou

IMAM.MOTH

7r-----.-.--

Tha lateet and beat
refrigerator mads.

SIMON STERN,

most pleasant time.

to-d-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

With Dctatched Collars.

The lady returned
of Miss Clara Oleson.
to Kl Paao this morning. It la under
stood, In connection with this Item, that
Mr. Knnla expects a vllt very soon from
hi mother, Mra W. W. Hlte, who will be
accompanied to the territory by Mr. Uite
Since leaving New Mexico they have re
aided In Washington, D. C.
Tbe member of St. John's Social Guild
and (rlenla wars entertainel by Mrs
Werner aud daughter, Miss Nora, at
their pleasant horns last Saturday night
Tha yard and porch waa lighted up with
Chlnewe lanterns, and the evening waa
delightfully spent In dancing, singing
and games. Delicious refreshments were
served, and all voted that they bad a
K. J. Poat ft Co. Installed
their workshop a tine new cornice

I

J. MALOY,

A.

E. J. POST & CO.,

We sell

First-clas-

Mother's Friend Waists

25
25c

A nice I lan J How

2."c

1899
A

is

1

Mrs. Helen Hawley and her two daugh
ter left Saturday night for southern
California, where they will remain during the hot summer months.
Mr. W. A. Maxwell and daughter.
Cleora, will leaTa Wednesday night for
K ansae City. Mo. where tliey will vtall
relatives and friends during tha summer
K. P. lUrne. district attorney (or the
counties of (Iraut and Sierra, and w, C.
Hi i i K a Fountain.
Portertleld. a druggist of Silver City, are
Call at the Jaffa ()ro"ery company (or en route to St. Lotna to attend the na
fraeh cakea and rook leu In boiea and by tional convention of hlks.
Mla Anna Nowlln. accompanied by
the pound.
Mls Kmma Hunlng, left lat Saturday
M. K. Meyers, the San Pedro reatan
ranter, la In the city to day purciiaHiug night for Montgomery ( Ity. Mo., the
home of Mlsa Nowlin. where they will
Hurpllea.
Hpeud the summer month.
Lace curtains, embracing tha now'
I.. M. Bulkier, brother of Mrs. Harry
deeirabla at j lea auil palterua at i 'T A
F. Lee. brousht In a patient to the local
h atier a.
11I wav hoeuital laat Halurnay nigm ami
New lot of tillve oils and lmto en
lent the Satinath In th city. Mr. Buik- maccaronla Juet In at H. A. M. i'alla
j returned to Uallup last ulght.
dino'a.
Hartley Campbella great play, "The
The branda of garden hoaa aold by na
(i illey Slave." waa presented to a large
are the ataudard. Whitney Company
nan yeater
Ba patriotic. It doean't coat much ii idlenoe at tne orctieatrion
iuv afternoon. Mla Kwe Mtiuuian look
Flag bunting, il'iC a yard, at llfeld'a
the leading part In Uue atyle.
llata and capacn apeclal aale thla week
Miss Martha Taylor, one of the popular
for boya aud glrla,at tne ivoonomiai.
at the New Mexico untver-Hity- ,
The New Steam Laundry, 213 Went lady teachers
to leave In a tew daya
arranging
la
Stiver aveuue. All orders aollctted.
tor Urn Allgelen, Where sue will epeiiu uer
Tha Jaffa Grocery company la head vacation. Her acholara have juet
tiartera for frulta and vegetable
her with aluhaater busts of LongMy dental office will be cloaed from fellow and lUckeiiM.
June 6 to June an. K.J.Alger.
The exercises of "Children's Day." at
I.aillaa' silk glovea In white, black and the Leail avenue Methotlist church yescolore, only 2oo, at llfeld a.
terday afternoon, were largely attended
The sougs, recitaThe New Steam Laundry la now open and much enjoyed.
tions and readinga of the little folks, and
Automatic phone biu.
were appro
.laggard
Kev.
Attend the quarter sale, thla week, at the address by
priate to the occasion, ana exceedingly
Itoeenwald Broa.
interesting and Instructive.
Merchanta' Innch every morning at the
Two months ago Kmil Klelnwort's biwalte Kiepnani.
It turned up In
cycle waa stolen.
Alfalfa and feed of all klnda at 11. A, Hrockmeler's store, being left there by a
M. I'alladiuo'a
man. who gave bla name as Juan Anaya,
See tha waeh anita on aula thla week at MarHhal McMtllln arrested him.
He
the KoonnmiHt.
clitima to have bought It from a man,
Patriotic Utg bunting, 3',c a yard. B who Is now out in the Klo Puerco country. The latter will be sent for and th
Iifeld Ik Co.
investigated aud tha
Kreli vegetablea of all klnda at J. I. matter thoroughly
guilty party punished.
Co'a.
Hell
Chas. A Koulller. who recently gradChina and glnaaware at coat. Whltne
uated from the (t'wa Military iiHtltute,
Company.
lot been admitted unconditionally to the
Bend In your calls to the New Steam l.elnnd Stanford untverliy without ex
.miliary.
aminatlon. Tills la quite a compliment
Large tine Logan berrlea at J. L. Bell to
preparatory school
home
our
A Co .
requirements to the
as entrance
more exaetlng
becoming
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jereey laiga colleges la
every year. Iloa Military Institute ranks
UillK.
to dav aa one of the strongest preparatory
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
Hi'hools opened In tha southwest, and ac
cording to the action or tne great i.eiana
T'S THE EEST.
Stanford university, it ranks equal to
bKWiVtli K CJtKiMKBY
the best througliunt the In I ted States.
... BL'TTKrt....
Mr. Curie ton Knnl. wife of a well- Two pounds
4fc known Santa Fa railway employe at Kl
rvi A. K IS. 1. 1
a
iW. cam lu from the snntn last natnr
day night, aud waa the guest yesterday
Sole Agrnta.

no and
Brand

good values in

:

308 KAILKOAD

1883

Pant. Also some

Short and Ling

545c
545c

pair Men's Good Ulack Sinks for..,.
only, four for. .
Men's i ply Linen Collars, in
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's kochI lldbriggan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
Tie
(rcnllc man's nice
ticntieman a nice iecK ic
P'oiir-in-han-

54

25c

ilic Three

e

.V

545c

For the Men Folks.

2Rc

Suits.

high-grad-

2.-.-C

Ladifa' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50.', each.,
Six Lidies' C'ean Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair L idies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Luliei' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One dozen lleatity Pins
A (rood pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Lathes' White Mull Ties for 15c

that stmold be provided for
ahead of time with eplcee flavoring
essences and extracts, dried fruits,
freeh eggs and bntter and fin
pastry ft nr. We keep nothing but
the very beat rodimenta, pnre
rplre and (Uvorlng extracts, Al
sweet and
delicious creamery
butter, and
baking
powders aud sodas.
la one

Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to

54

For t lie IiulU'M.

-

fnrntttire, etc.
without removal. Also on diamonds,
politry,
Ufa
Insurance
Jcwe
wntcnee.
cies. Trust deeda or any (food security. Terma Terr moderate.
On pianos,

OUR

West Railroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

See Our Line of

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

Flour nnd Monarch Canned (.roods.

201

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

IX OUK STORE THIS WEEK

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Agent

lei

For the Boys

QUARTER WILL DO

A

Finest Velie'Un Cloth Suits at

I

ffa50

.50
11.00

CORSETS OF TH E BEST MAKE!
W. B.

Corset, any style...

B. aud d. Corset

J. F.

Cor-e- ts

at

i)5c
M)c

50c

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL!
One hundred dozen all kinds of Ladies' Han lkerchkefa,
colored tairJers, hemstitched lui Ul aud law
Ij
edge; all go at
some

